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Cork’s Military and Police Barracks are Burning
___________^ - ___________________________ ~ “ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------TWO KILLED 

ABOARD WHITE 
STAR LIHER

Explosion AlKwrrl H8. .AdrUUc KlUcd 
Two nml Injuiwl Mre Mrinbers of 
Crew.—VpwI Proc«MHiig Inder 
H»U Stoiun.

yor

jertw we\e killod. five »orlon»ly 
—^Jnred »nd one inl»!iln»r •« ■ result of

tn eipIosIoB of undotermliioa —'em 
is her No. 3 hold,

njesuF' *««-«*ved si the White 
x..nc

The n>e«»«e reported that the Ad- 
, riallc was procecdlOK to .N'ew York at 
i half speed. Coal was stored In No. 3 
* bold and officials of the line In the 

absence of details thought that spon- 
UBoous corobustlon may bare caused 
the explosion.

a trimmer, 
an electrician and other e 
the onglne room.

AOEOLTDREIS 
SECOHDIHDDSTRY 

or PROVINCE
.Aicrirultaral IhHMlurts of llie Pror> 

Inw for Pa(st Year Were Valued 
at Nr«d, Sixty MUIlou

Victoria. Aug. 11— Agriculture 
with a production of |6».7S*.»*4. «" 
the second lnd«»“r 'n British tol- 
umbla -'*ordlng' to a report Just Is
sued *y Hon. E. Barrow, Minister of 
Agriculture. Production shows a 
shrinkage of 13.83 per cent In ralue 
from the year before.

Forest products lead the proTlnce 
th a production of $64,970,000. 

Minerals are only about halt as 
much as agriculture with a ralue of 
$28,066,641 for the same peril 

The combined total of production 
•out mines and fisheries Ulls short

WASHINGTON TREATIES Aa 
RATIFIED BY DOMINION

London, Aug.
■ • Ittm l 

Ions of the B 
completed The n

cat^n of 
II Uomln-

passed by representatlre parllan____
has been endorsed by the King and 
copies are being sent to Washington 
In exchange for ratification by the 
United States.

* TOG OVERTORNED AND^S^I AND^SANK
' IN NEW YORK HARBOR
• New York. Aug. II—The tu? Itoat Clarence P. tlonUnd ortr- 
' turned and .tuok i -ui odd accident off Staten Island *oday when, 
' a tangled tow line ciuscd her to capslse. Two member* tf her 

crew of six lost their lire*. The tug was towing the steamer 
Beaneke and when she slowed down the stesmer floated by 
causing the slack bawaer to become looped under the tug's stern. 
The tug wblpp«Ml orer on her aide and diaappeared within two 
minutes.

BANDITS HADE 
RICH IE IN 
CASH AND JEWELS

I»s Angeles, Cal.. Aug. U_ Two 
masked bandits held up a parly of 
six people here early this morning 
and took from them more than $25.- 
000 In Jewelry, pash and wearing ap
parel according to their story to the 
police. The Tictims were returning 
to the home of J. Slosbnrg. Jr., af- 

-pendlng the evening at a cafe.
,1 as Qlosbura tp front of

his residence. twTT bandits stepped 
from another automobile and forced 
the party to line np along the aide- 
walk.

HERTZOfi OPPOSES 
ENTRY INTO UNION

s Against What to 
ninenfe Arbltnwy

London. Aug. 11—On the ground 
that the price which U to propoMd to 
pay the chartered company of Rho
desia Is extortionate and the terms 
offered to Rhodesians generally 

General Hertiog 
other leaders of the Nationallata 
party of South Africa will oppose 
the admission of Rhodesia to the Un
ion of South Africa acoerding to a
Renter cable from Bh>(

The resolution of the Nationalist 
party protests against "the govem- 
raenfs arbitrary and nn-conatltu- 
tlonal attitude In not consulting the 
people qt South African union with 
reference to the incorporation of 
Sonlhern Rhodesia In the union.

BELGIAN BALLOON WON
GORDON BENNETT CUP

Brnasals. Aug. 11— M. Deaylter. 
Pilot of the Belgian balloon Belgica. 
In the Jamea Gordon BenneU cup 
race hai tieen declared the winner, 
says a dptpateh from Geneva, the 
starting point, today. He Is credit
ed with having covered a dlsUnce of 
1300 kUometrea.

Heavywrl«l,|» BaiiJr Tonight.
8< Paul. Aug. 11— Billy Mlske. of 

St Paul and Fred Pulton of Minnea
polis. heavyweights, will meet In a

liOVR, HONOR A.VD BBH.WIS. One 
week's (rtm trial. If not satisfied 
your money win in, refunded. Ma
trimonial Misfortunes Agency. 0020 
Reno Road. ' It

Mrs Tbos. Beveridge and Mias 
Beveridge left this morning tor their 
home In Seattle after spending two 
weeks in the clly visiting relstives 
and friends. -

Mr. W O. t'nrtg.atid^son William 
left this morning for Seattle 
week's risk to relat

ANNUAL
NOOSE PICNIC

DEPAkTORE bat' 
SUNDAT, AUGUST 13lh.

. Tracks nill leave from the 
foUowlng points:

From Storey's Corner. Five 
Acre lots via. Wentworth St. 
•t * a.m. sharp.

From South-end Hallburton 
SI.. 9 a.m.

^om Corner Albert and Ken
nedy street at 9 a.m. 
^^.From^pencera' every hour

IWlM) F.dRE, ADULTS 40e 
Children of Moose under 12 

mrs of age. free . Other chll-rrsrs of age. free
over five and under 12. 
fare.

Ticket sc 
Ing.
K»erybody Come and

^t sold at points of leav-

d^joy

DANCE FOR ELKS’ KIDDIES
FUND SATURDAY NIGKT

Owing to unsettled weather oondl- 
linnii the pavement Canee advertised 
for Saturday evening on Wallace 
street has been cancelled and Instead

Wg dance will be held In the Odd
fellow*' Hall with Jensen's five-piece 
orchestra ih attendance.

Ti e proceeds of the danCe will be 
donated to the Elks' Kiddles' I>ay 
Fund and a good time is ai 

i Appended to the program:
One Step—

j J. Walls. ''Dreaming,''
I 2. One Step. Just Because You're 
You,"

3. Fox Trot. "Fascination."
4. Walts. "Swanee River Moon."
5 One Step. ' Georgette."
6. Fox Trot. "Tell Her at Twi

light"
7. Waltz. "Ohio Shore."
5. One-Step. "Never Mind."
9. Pox Trot. " Swanee and Blue-1 

bird."
10. Schottlsche. "Down in the Old 

Swlmmfn' Hole."
11. Waltz. "Out of the Shadows.”

VOTING TODAY ON 
PRES. HARDING'S 

"PROPOSALS
New York. Aug. 11— Two hun

dred transportation magnates repre
senting the nation's biggest rail
roads. gathered at the Grand Cen
tral terminal today to vote accept- 

rejection of President Hard
est proposal for peace In the 

Shopmen's strike. A sharp division 
in the voting sirength was apparent. 

Washington. Aug 11— Chief offi- 
Kls of F,-x-pntnen railroad labor or- 

Kanixatlons went into session shortly 
after 10 o'clock today to consider the 
response which will be made by sev- 

shop crafts unions to President 
Harding's latest proposal of a basis 
for settling the railroad strike.

NANAiOIN " 
THE RUNNING 
FOR STEE PLANT

H.m. Williain Sloan Declares All Re- 
porta aa to Pnxtmble LocaUon of 
Steel nanl are Premaiore.

■ of Mines. I

All Ice orders must oe In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made tIU following

(Rev.. Mrs. G. L. Collins of Van
couver arrived on the 88. Patricia 
yesterday and to the gueit of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Cowle. Kennedy street.

Saturday Spdals
r Mast 
Ins. to 
laellc.
I for

Blackstone Cigars, reg. 2 for
3 for .................... 2.V

?*’ew Shape in McDougall'a
Clay Pipes, each .............I«c

Brier Pipes, from .......JWc up
Bree Matches with all Tobacco 

and Cigarette purchases

~A. E MIIES

KLKH PK$V NATIVE SONS
LIVE GA.ME IS PROMI.HED 

The Elks and Native Sons wRl 
meet tonight In a City League 
lure. The Sons will select their 
team from the following: Gartner.
Courtenay. Reese. Hardy. Bowen, 

ring I Woods. Woodcock. Stewart. Ed- 
17-lf munda. Neave. Swalwell. Cartheu.

T1 e Elks will line up as follows: 
Pitcher. Parks; catcher. Beattie; 1st 
base. Zacrarelll; 2nd liaae. E. Hun- 
illn: short slop. Boyce: .3rd Imse.
Bowen: right field. Hyn.lrlcktmn:
centre field, Wilgress; left field. Ak- 
enhead.

The game will start at 6 p.m. on 
the Central Sport* Ground.

Verandah Chair*. Camp 
Camp Table*, etc. Gat them : 
Magnet Farnlture Store, o 
Fire Hall.

oppo*ite ;

Ttt’O GOLD WATCHES
FOR FROUC BOOSTERS

The Gyro .Midsummer Frolic C'om- 
iiitli-e lias decided to give two prizes 
o the toys or girls gelling the great-

..... Alf Demdoff. exalted ruler of j''M number of tickets for the big
the Nanaimo Elks Ig>-.lge. left this pageant which to being held on the 
efternoon for Winnipeg to attend the <'cniral Sports Grounds on August 
Elks' Convention, and while away 1«- 17. 18 and 19. Two gold watch- 
will proceed on to Toronto where ho'es.- on display in the window of Mr. 
will attend a convention of the North .Stanley j. Harding, are being given 
American Life Assurance Company.

* OWING TO WEATTIEIl 
UONDinONS THE

PAVEMENT

DANCE
•tdverUzed for Wallace St. 

on KatimUy. will bo held In the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

dies’ Day Fund. 
Admission per Couple . .75c 

Udy..... ............ 25c
^cnaonto 7 Piece Orcheattm.

Sloan. !
he Vancouver Sun today that all re

ports as to the probable locaUon of 
proposed Iron and steel work* were 
premature. It should be understood 
clearly, he said, tiiat experts' opin
ions referred to as favoring Union 
Bay were given as to other prevlon* 
iron and steel schemes and 
present one.

As a matter of fact, no experts 
have yet been engaged for the pres
ent plan, and there ari many finan
cial and other matters In connection 
with It that have yet to be settled 
before location to considered. There 

other sites, said Mr. Sloan, on 
Vancouver Island, at Vancouver, and 
the mainland, which would have con
sideration as well a* Union Bay. Na
turally people here would like Union 
Bay chosen and It has Its advan
tages. but there are many Interest
ed In sites at Vanconver. Nanaimo, 
and other districts who think like
wise regarding their particular loca
tions.

NOVIEACTORIS 
KILLED WHILE 

DOING STUNT
New York, Aug. 11— Made np as 

Pearl White, for whom he was doub
ling. to perform a risky "stunt" In a- 
scene for her future picture. "Plun
der," John Btevi

the top o* - VMTo-catcIi 
a "prop” airing of pearU hanging 
from the elevated tlraeture at 72nd 
street

Scores of persons, aaaembled 
watch the screen actors at work, 
gaaped when the actor fell 18 feet. 
The injured man waa Uken to Roose 
veil Hospital. There It was discov
ered he suffered a fractured skull. In
ternal Injuries and Uceratlons. 
died last night.

ifiis AND FREE 
STATE POim ENGAGED n 

HEAVY nGHIRG IT CORK
CALGARY SPRUNG SURPRISE 

ON ULSTER IMIID
Commenting on the victory of the 

Calgary HlUhnrsU over Ulster Un
ited in the first game of the Con
naught Cup series the Globe says In 
part:

"Utoter United received the rud
est shock they experienced this sea
son When the Calgary Hlllbursts 
held them ocoreless for seventy-five 
tmnnles and finally emenml victor- 
lou* by 2 to J.”
I, The Toronto Star saya_______
goals that the Calgary team netted 
were scored early la the first half, 
and were the resnlt of poor defense 
work. After the first goal Ois Cal
gary team pUyed aome of ths pret
tiest football that has ever been seen 
In Toronto. Their dafaasa was goodlQ-^,*^^ ^ 
and their forwards always well up, 5S?t;is wsU as^ 
ready to break away when their 
backs bootsd the hall down the tteld.

ARE IN ACCORD 
ON QUESTION or 

REPARATIONS

LADYSMITH AI€) NANAIMO 
IN CRUCIAL BASEBALL 

GAME HERE SUNDAY
The game which wlU decide the 

championship ot the Up-laUnd Base
ball eLagne will be pUyed on the 
Central Sports Gronnds. Nanaimo, on 
Sunday. Aug. 11th, between the old- 
time rivaU on many a sporting Held. 
Nanaimo and Ladyemlth. The

At Quallcum Rpach In the presence 
of numerous friends and many camp 
ers. Mrs. Alice Wilson Anderson, of 
Vancouver, and Mr. Nathaniel Veltch 
of Courtenay, were united In marri
age by the Rev. W. T. Beattie, paator 
of St. George's Presbyterian Church, 
who to spending a vacation at the 
southern Summer resort. The cere^ 
mony was performed on the beach, 
and attr.ict<il the greateet Interest, 
there being a large number of camp 
ers there at the present time. Mr. 
Roland J. Aston, one of Courtenay's 
popular young men. supported the, 
hridegriKtm. while the bride waa at-| 
tended by Miss E. Chesterman. 
Victoria.

Agreement Reached Between France 
and Britain of Foot Main Potato 
ot ReparnUotoi OoMiwrars 

Paris. Aug. 11—Germany, 
despatch to the Havaa Agency from 
London this afternoon, will be grant- 

moratorium untU the end of 
this year.

London, .i.ug II— Premier* Poln- 
re. Lloyd George and Theunys had 
long conference today previoas to 

the official opening of the Repara
tions Conference.

Premier Theunys vraa said 
striving hto best to effect a reap- 
proachment between the British and 
French.

Brussels. Aug. 11— AcoerdIng to 
Information received frora London 
today an agreement waa virtually 
reached on the four main points of 
the Reparajions controversy and gen- 
eml accord Is now anticipated, saya 
a French semi-official Havaa Agency. 
The impression In London 1s decld- 

»nd talk ot a split
has ceased, it adds.

With all hto col
Ing In Cranbrook. where the by-«Iee- 
llon contest is now In full swing. 
Hon. WlIMam Sloan. Minister of 
.Mines, to the only cabinet represen
tative on the Job at the LegtolaU* 
Bulldlnga, VlctorU.

MEXICAN RADICALS
THREATEN A RIOT j

Mexico city. Aug. 11— Radical 
workmen In Atllxco, State of Peuhla. 
yesterday threatened the governor of 
that state with a grand demonstra
tion. stating that the time of pacific 
demonstration was past and the next 
move would be one of force, with

away to the boys or girls selling the 
greatest, number of tickets, a gold 
wrisHet w.^ch to the girl and'a 16- 
Jewel open face gold watch to the bloodshed If necessary. The govorn- 
bov. The contest Is open to all and ment to Increasing its military force 
tt 111 close Tiie.silay night next at 9 at Atllxco. 
o'clock !

THE MISIC-UIVKRK' HOME
TO-DAY

LOATHE REVIEW.
Snaps from Everywhere 

2 30 p.m. 7 p.m. 9 p.m.

Harry _Carey 
‘Man to Man’

.Showing the greatest Cattle 
Stampede ever .Screened.

IT'S ALL THRILLS 
2:45 p.m. 7:L5 p.m. 9:15 pm.

3.—Dominion Comedy Cre
ation.

4 p.m. 8:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m.

. J. U KrjT«oId*. 1

RORRKD .\NI> KILLED.
Montreal. Ang 11— Patrick Car

ey, 52 years old. living at 210 Mary
land avenue, Buffalo. N.Y., was rob- 
Ih>(1 of twenty thousand dollars and 
drugged to death here July 24. Hto 
brother Hugh made complaint to de-! 
tectives yesterday. -IVhen Carer ar
rived In MiWiireal a day earlier he 
had Just sold Ran Francisco property

GREEK IRMY 
EilLLINGUACK

. .Aug. 11— Hetire-
...... .....................of ihe Greek troops froi
When found dyina ho had nothing, “f portions they occupied in 
lie Was not a user of drugs at all so ffcom advance toward Constan
the coroner In July dispofcd of the I'nop'e has been reported by the Tur 
case as death from unknown hands. gendarmerie From the Istran- 
Tho case will be rceiumed In a day or Greeks are withdrawing
two again .toward Adrianopln, according to re-

________ _________ I porls;. while those west of Tchatalja

•-------- - I Greek advance posts arc striking
Boston. Aug. 1I~- The Australians . ,i,^.|r ,.„rt making ready to pack

tennis team loilay gninexl an ndvan-!,,,,
■age over ktanco in Its bid for thej ____________ , ,
Davis cup ehallenco hono|s. winning | Send your remituncis by J>omln- 

Franco. It | ion Eipr<*ss Coinpanx'-money orders.ouhlj;-K match wllh I

ter five sets, the last one of 18 games, j venlent way to send money, l 
The score were 6-0. 6-8, 4-6. 6-3.' 200 Commercial street. Malpass A 
10-8. (Wilson's; Hallburton street, H. L.

- Homo's Grocery. Stearman's I>rug
TO LET—6 roomed, furnace heated g,ore. Van llouten's Drug .Store, War 

modern dwelling In good location.' jm-g Confectionery. 99. 2t
Apply A. E. Plants. Ltd. FInan-! __________iJ_______
,cial and Insurance AgehU, 2211 Phone SO for ICB TODAY^

CRUCIAL GAME of 
— UP-lSLAND LEAGUE —

Baseball
LADYSMITH, vt. 

NANAIMO
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13TH.
Commence at 3 p.m.

with Cork except by tea to atlU la- 
pototble and exact reaelto of fl«ht- 
ln« betireen Irregular and Provlato*. 
al Ooverumeut forces is njikuowu 
here. He eiww of a veesti arrivlag 
from Cork said the Admiralty Honae 
and the Brtttoh aaval boepital et 

IttaMag when they 
weU aa two other large balld- 

Inga la wWch Creqaeat exaloaioBa 
were beerd.

which to scheduled to eommeaco at 
8 o'clock sharp, promtaes to be one 
of the moet stnbboraly contasted In 
the history of local baseball. Rivalry 
between the two teams to exception
ally keen and with so much at stake 
both opponenu will be at full streng
th for the occaaloa. 8o anxjoua to 
Ladysmith to annex the polnU that 
they would not stand tor a Nanaimo 
refaree and so the local msaagament 
has consented to a Vancouver maa 
holding the Indieetor.

top form the locals are capable .. 
taking the measure of Ladyamlth's 
team which started the season with 
a rush only to strike a anag oa lu 
northern tour.

The fans will no doubt be oat la 
force for Sundav's fixture which a* 
prevloasly stated wRl In all proba- 
blHty decide the season's hoaort.

London, Ang. U— AH tattUmiT 
and police Iwrraeks In Cork are burn 
tag, according to a r**ort of a gov- 
erameat aviator who flew over their 
•tnmghoW late yeatarday, saya a 
Ttmea despatch from DwbUa.

BeMme Wrettoed Tral..
Belfast, Aug. 11— A bead of weU 

reseed raider* wrecked a train oa 
the Orest Northern RoOroed Bear 
DuhUa today, say* a daepetefa re- 
calved hare. The wrack eeaaed ta- 
terruptloa of t “

OwhUa. Ang.
la Qm

g. 11-

FINED HUNDRED DOLLARS 
FOR SPEEDING ON HIGHWAY

"This to the worst eaao ot speed
ing brought to my atteatloa for soma 
time.” said Maglatrate Xay yestorday 
la the Victoria CUy Polio* Coart. to 
flBlng A.L. Sweeney the sumot $10« 
tor drivlag to th* common danger oa 
the IMaad Highway, by mekiag a 

..................... by the police at 12
miles an hoar.

Pravinctol Ccrsublee Oweas and 
IrvlB testified that they had to atok* 
forty-Blae mile* aa hoar with a mo
torcycle and sidecar, and follow for 

milea. before they could catch . 
the delendant near Langford, last 
Saturday. Sweeaey pleaded guilty 
to the Aarge.

"There !* no excuse at all for driv
ing Uke that. Such dririag must ha 
stopped. Toe wlU be flnad 1190," 

laded the cevrt to the defaed-

L. Slrnm. Phoa* OOiXl. g-ti

Approximately tl200 wRl buy a 
good live grocery buslneas oa the out
skirts of the city. Good reason for 
selling. Apply Box 130, Free Pren.

99-lt

Someone to going to get a brand 
new Chevrolet Car for a quarter.

Native Daughter*' Drawing la ooa- 
nectlon with th* Naaalmo Midsum
mer Frolic. Ang. U 

76 per cent of t 
antomohO* drawing 
Hospital BuUdlag FuaA 

Taka a few chance* and help * 
worthy caaaa. 9»-2t*

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO

TWBrnr.VITH ZXABS AM*

:i Oxesr Houa* this aflar-

Prrai «he Ceteou* *« th* Trt* PrrM. Ase. It, laST.
On Monday craning, 

to departure for the Golden Tuki 
Mr. J. D. Halverson. leader ot the Ba
rer Cornet Bsnd. of this city, wo* ban- 

j queued by the membere of the Band____
1 the Crescent Hotel. I ...a-a.

Vy^ in which be 9nym thet Jack Me- Vnughhon 
Orecor, Rich. Qlheon btmeelf were mn IHetr

BIJOU
TODAY

James Oliver Curwood’s

“ISOBEL’’
or The Trails End

By request.

Charlie Chaplin 
“PAYW-

Will be shown b addition to 
our Regular Program

Boots and Shoes
Our New Stock of Men’s Footwear opened up and ready 

for your inspection.

Men's Astoria. Boot* 
Men's Murray Made Boot*, black at . 
men * murray mane Tan Boots *t - 
Men's Gold Bond Boot*, black at .. 
Men's Gold Bond BooU, tan at .

We think we have the best stock of si

Ladies’ Low Shoes for street wear in Tan and Black with 
the Buckle or Button Fasteners.'
The very latest at ..... ..................$«.7S, $«.5« to $9.M

are buying all onr Children's Footwear In 
rom 10 to 16c a pair more than the ordlaan -

■'Welt*.'' they 
ordinary Shoe bat you 

Maker.

V,H. i^atchorn
"THE STORK OF QUALITY"
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

capital ivdi
Roenw Bmd $13.00^000 

Niiuimo Bnadh. . . BL H. BM. Manaper.

Free IVess

j-
Friday. August !K ISI22.

.ASamiGA AKD EOItOnE
Raf«iring to tha SriUib note on 

Knropwin debu. The Now York Tlaee 
•eye that an ontri«ht 
of w- ■t war defata la at f
Impoaalble In the United Statea. Yet 
It belieTea that In the end a aent 
Iment misht be develo]>ed In UTor 
of Lord Belfonr'a plan. But If ao 
It would be on cUarly nnderatood 
tenna». ''Theae would Inelada sound 
finance In the eonnulea we desired 
to he&;‘ also their cnttlna down 
their aVroatnenta; in e word, fuar- 
anteed and laaUn* peace. The“Umo 
haa not yet come for an A 
poBcy to be fomulated aloi

creditor were asked to dUcharse 
mortsace on a farm without pay- 
ent he would naturally want to 

be aatlafied that the farmer's money 
would be spent on alock and Imple
ments, and not on litlcalibu with hli 
neichbora. Qreat Britain would 
certainly sympathise most heartily 
with propOi.als for disarmament, 
for reconstruction and co-operat- 
:on... Dlkcnailon on thU I'no would 
be (mltful, and would help to chansi 
the American atUtnde and make the 
plan politically possible.

continent of Europe, too. 
noeds education. If It U to be 
ed. It must help itaelf. 
need of the necessities of life and 
Ihdnstrlal and commercial actlrlty 
is a reason why it should abanJou 
such costly luxuries as treat arms- 
menu and obsUnate Jealousies sud 
feuds. On the other hand. If Europe 
is to be hroutht Into a better frame 
of mind, it must have tome tronnd 
of hope that relief will be forth- 
eomln* upon such eondlUons as The 
Times lays down.

DOMINION THEATRE_______ UEHTE fXJR BIBKRLt
Harry Carry in a Wonderful Wcetem! Vancouver. Aue. 11— Five daring 

Ilnuna. rcoapectora. Yukon pioneers all. will
sail today on the liner Empre-w

C’mon, see the West, young tuan.
It certainly is in ' .Man to Man.' 

the Universal-Jewel production at 
the Dominion Theatre. The broad 
aweepa of unfeneed graxlng king
doms of Arizona and California fur- 
Diabed the background against which 
Harry Carey and a strong cast of 
players were photographed in the ac
tion of a TOT lie story.

A stampede of five thousand head 
of cattle gives enough thrills to the 
specUtor to prove that Stuart Pat
ton. the director, hasn't lost his pep

Asia to hunt gold In Siberia

O. Jones. Max Altman and 
Choi are their names. NInel.v-elght- 
ers or Vancouver, to whom the five 

well known. Joined In giving 
them a hearty send-off last evening.

They are going to prospect the 
Okioisk river, stated "Dick * Hus
sey. veteran of Dawson. Fairbanks 
and Nome, last evening. For the 
past six years he has been In busi

es In Anchorage.
Disembarking at Yokohama, they 

since he directed "Conflict," Priscilla will uke a Japanese ship to Okho- 
Dean's amazing Universal-Jewel tsk. In the Kamchatka Peninsula 
starring vehicle, which provided i They are carrvlng 16900 worth of 
heatre goers with a whole Dock of etorei 

IbrilU.

be bel;>- 
s nrfhnt

gramlatag aa the BeUasr iwto hw« 
Md there ImpUes.’*

We do not agiwe that the BrttUh 
note aecmsM the United BUtee of be
ing mbreenary, but thia le leea tm- 
portant th^ the hope which The 
Ttmee aeems to hold out of the ul
timo conversion of the United 
Et»&a to the policy of reUef.
U at present pollUcally Impoai.__
that means simply that the peopte 
are net persnaded and that no poll- 
UdaB U broad and bold enough to 
underUke the work of persnai 
But the hour aad the maa nsay 
come. The next Congreaa will een- 
tala much new Mood, and may Uke 
a broader vUw than Ua ptMoat one.

“The coadiUoas demaoded by The 
■nrnae are reasonable. U relUf Is 
to be given for a certain pnrposo, 
the reetorstion of Europe. It U right 
to taslst upon aoma aaMuwaee that 
that purpose srlll he achieved. If

Montreal, Aug. IIZ Major G. 8. 
Bacon, of the Royal Canadian Garri
son Artillery. Halifax, won the fea
ture active militia match here yeater- 
day ht the second day's programme 
of the annual priie meeting of the 
proTlnee of Quebec Rifle Association 
He ObUlned a toUl of 99 polnU 
of a poMlble 106. Second place fell 
to Private P. W. Belwood. 7fnd Hlgh- 
Unders. Vaneonver, with 99.

The team match In connecUon with 
thto eompetlUon was won by the 
Fourth Field Company, Canadian En 
gtneera. four menSbers of the six 
aoortng better than 90. the other two 
seoring 88 and 86. Victoria Rlflee 
WWW taeond, forty polnU behind, and 
leading Royal Rinee of Canada. Que
bec, by five points.

Opposite the star In "Man to Man' 
Lilian Rich shows what two years in 
pictures can do to a young :

She la a real "trotijjer" by this 
time, and her work gets the me 
of the role satisfactorily across 

Harold Goodwin and T/ilHs 
bards have sympathetic roles in the 
Arlxdha locale of the story, while 
May Glracl Is the youngster the hero 
brings from TIva-TIva in the South 
Seas to his Arlaona ranch. Alfred 
Allen and Charles LeMoyne handle 
the heavy roles with 
spirit.

The plot of Jaeksuii Gregory's no
vel fnmtshed a aniisbie vehicle 
Carey's talent, the central role 
ing the star fntl op{g>rtunity for that 
"human" sort of characterisation for 
which he haa become famous.

CUTWON 
OPiUlGGAl

stores, provisions, eonlpment. 
and aramnniilon.

"We have no pririleges. assurances 
passports or anything from the Rus- 
lian government." tald Mr. Hussey. 
"We are going to lake our chgnees 
with the Bolshevlkl.^’

Winnipeg. Aug. 11— Brlg.-Oenemt 
W. S. Hughes. Superintendent of 
Penitentiaries, addressed the conven
tion of the Union of Canadian Muni-

tbe Canadian system of penitentiar
ies and how the munlclpallUea may 

aasUt them. The number of Inmates 
In the Canadian penitentiaries had 

■ than doubled since 1918. he 
said, tiut he did not state the causes 

About 80 per cent of the Inmates 
the Canadian penitentiaries were 

people of foreign origin—that is. not 
British subjects. General Hughes 
said. This applied particularly to the 
penltenUariea In the western prov 
Inges.

AUOION SALE
MONDAY, AUG. 14., it 

107 MUton Street 
rone: 1 O’clock Sbrp.

Having received instructions from 
rs. J. Black to sell her entire house- 
id furniture which has been care

fully selected and being the very 
choicest obtainable* comprising the 
following:

drawing ROO.M. 
Helntiman A Co. Plano, nearly 

new. cost $686; Mahogany Mnslc 
Cabinet, i Spanish leather in solid 
oak Arm Chairs, 3 piece Drawing 
Room Set, genuine Morocco leather,

......... .......................... Flower
; solid

oak Book Case, 9 sections with bases 
and tops, comprising the following 
books: Shakespeare, 10 vol.; French 
Classic. 18 vol.; Stew

Shorl
Hugo.

orks

sic. 18 vol.; Stewart's References 
jIs.; Steven's Works. 8 vols.; 
•t Stories Classics, 6 vols.; Victor 

4 vols.; and many other noted 
lading Grammont, Dickens

inese Punch Bowl. etc. 
»«L\G ROOM 

Solid ask Dining 
In solid leather, 6 npholstet 

lira. 1
chair, solid oak dining table. Wilton 
Rug. 9x1*; Electric Shades. Sterling 
Sliver Mounted Oak Tray. Jap Tea

T U laid to have

HRE MAR8H.UR MEET. 
Vancouver. Aug. 11—^A draff 

the proposed "Personal Liability for 
Fires Act" was read and endorsed 
the aunnal meeting of the Aaaoda- 
tlon of Fire Marshals here yesterday 

_______ ■ I afternoon.
This meaanro. which would------

Toronto. AUg. 11— Calgary Hill- mto force sixty days after receiving 
burats, the represenutlvea of West- ,he royal assent. Is proposed for 
ern Canada, In the finals for the adoption by every province of the Do- 
Connaught Cup. won the first game jqIqIqq '
of the series against Ulster United. xhe purpose of the act Is to enable 
of Toronto, last night by 2 to 1. fire ^ei 
The CaJgery boy§ 41d not allow the'of 
locals to settle down. In the first' who. through criminal negligence are 
fifteen minutes, the Redhanders sp- responsible.
pearsd to be all over the Westerners. I __1
who had played throe games In four | | |99 CAME TO
days over the week-end. In Wlnnl- 

aad then made the long trip 
1, but a slow clearance by Stan

field after sixteen minutes of play, 
gave the^Hllhursts the opening, and 
the flrat goal was scored. 'This coun
ter changed the complexion of the 
play, and from then on to the end 
they were mech the better team.

It:, lu •
CANADA IN MAY

Ottawa. Aug. II—An increase over 
the April figure is shown by the Im- 
irlgratlon records for May. when 11.- 
109 persons arrived In Canada, af 
against 6698 during the previous 
month. Of this number 8833 came 
from ocean ports and 2866 from the 
United States. In May. 1921, there 
were 14.14' persons admitted.

The total valne of fish exported' 11.1-99 persons admitted in
from Canada last year woa $28,668.-:”“/ adult males. S.-

IN THE WORLD OP INDUSTRY.

Vacuum 
Wash Ti
Mower. Meat Safe. Wash Boilers. 
Laundry Stove. Garden Tools. Step- 
Ladder. Trunks, Orli “ ' 
and Baaketa.

SHOES SLATER
i For Particular Men. 

Slater Shoe* in Tan .Calf
at S8.50, $9.00, $939

a pair.
Slater Black Gunmetal 

Shots at $7.50 to $9.00

/ MARY BRAND BUTT^

— II THREE STORES '

GROCETERIA
Coounercul&reet Phone 603

J Malpass & WiUon
H4I«oktom.treet

Crooeiy Phone 89T
------- lUKTON 8TRBET
Onesery Fkene 117. 

Dry Oecds 966

817.
Union barbers In Elixabeth, N.J., 

suspended work to enforce Sunday 
Closing.

Bituminous coal la mined In Twen- 
-elght Statea; anthracite In but one

Winston-Salem stands flrat among 
the cities of the Sonih in the value 
of Its maantactnres.

The Sacramento-San Joaquin Val
ley of California produced farm 
crops valued at 1296,000.000 
Anally.

Seven million dollar;' worth .. 
gold Is uken from the toU of north
ern California each year by the dre
dging method.

Arlaona copper mining compi 
are to co-operate in financing a $6.- 
000.000 hydro-electrle power pro
ject In the Salt River near Phoenix.

Minneapolis has been selected by 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men as the city In which It wUl 
open the fifth in lU chain of nation
al banka.

From time of the Spanish conquest 
down to the present, the silver mines 
of Mexico are estimated to have 
yielded ore to a total value of three 
billion dollars.

An International commercial „ 
position will be held in Mexico City, 
August 16 to September 15. under 
the auspices of the National Con
federation of Chambers of Commer
ce of Meileo.

Among Us other dlstlncUons, Sa
cramento County. California, claims 
to produce the largest spinach crop 
In the United ^ates. The 1100 
acres devoted to spinach brought a 
return to the growers this year of 
1160 an acre.

A British oil company baa com 
pIete<Lnear Bristol. England, one of 
the largest oil refining planti 
the world. The plant, which 
upwards of $16,000,000. is Intended 
to handle the crude oil brought In 
tankers from the Persian Gulf re
gion.

FRED W. FIELDER

928 adult femalea and 2284 child
ren under 14 yean of age.

The destinations of ImmlgranU by 
provinces were: Ontario. 4688;
Quebec. 1705; AIbcrU 1924; Sas
katchewan. 1108: British Columbia 
and the Yukon, I960; Manitoba 1040 
and Maritime Provlncei. 288.

or the 8388 admitted via ocean 
ports. Great Brttain and IreUnd con
tributed 5978; Italy. 785; Poland. 
582. of whom 197 were Hebrews; 
Norway. SwedM and Denmark. 263; 

Hebrews Other than Polish. *16.

M.\X BVR.'VRD BY ELBCTRICI'n' 
St. Johns. Nnd., Aug. 11—^After 

being suspended In mId-aIr from 
live wire on wlilch he had been 
work, and from which a 2000-volt 
current passed Into his body, burning 
the flesh of kin irms and back. John 
Hannaford In Ik a hospiUI here with 
a fighting rkskM for recovery.

Mrs. M. 
left, my 
of July.

NOTICE.
.oao having voluntarily 

id aad board on the nth 
I wUl not be responsible

Tray. Dining Room Clock. Combina
tion China and Writing Desk Cabi
net. Silverware, China Silver Plated 
Cake Dishes. Silver Plated Ink Stand. 
1 Gentlemen's Smoking Set. 6 Din
ner .Mats. Set of 8 DIcken's Charac- 

Plctures, Gold Frames; Bevel 
;e Mirror. 3x1; Cut Glassware. 

Assorted China Cups and Saucers. 
Silver Cake Dishes, etc.

THREE BEDROOMS. 
Comprising Solid Brass. 3x4 size 

lad. Brass and Brass Finish
Bedsteads, Ostermoor and Restmora 
Mattresses. 3x4

2. 8x1 
.>alntln 

keta,

lb Bed,
... _ ---------- —9x13.

12. 8x10; Small Rug. Cork Iln.. 
Paintings, Steel Engravings. Blan 
I. Sheets, Pillow Casks. Spread*. 

Covers and Turt!_t T-cwpls,
HAU.

--------__k Hall Seat, with Bevel
Jlate Mirror: Hall and Stair Carpet 

) match (Brussels), Hall Umbrella 
land. Tennis Racket. 2 Solid Bronze 

Statues by Raphael. Electric 4 set 
Chandelier solid bras*. Compensat
ing Barometer. 1 Morris Chair.

. FLOWERS 
About 50 assorted Flower Plants, 

most In full bloom. In large box(
3 handing Flower Baskets. w 
planU. one 5 foot California 1

lEN RASEMENT and BREA 
- FAST ROOM

leslred—Chief Burk Range, TabI 
r-hairs. Cablnette. Pots. Pans, China. 
Glassware. Curtain Poles, Blinds, 

m Sweeper, Electric Heaters.
.^.newl^wn

rips. Pishing Rods

A word from the Aartloneer Is 
that this U one of the beat AucUon 
Sales to take place here for some

Wm. Perrins
Aurtl^eer. Phone Blfl. Nanaln. 

Qooda on view from 10 to 19 ok

STUDEI^ AND BRECHLN 
TO MEET IN HNAL 

GAMEOFCmr LEAGUE
The final game of the City Foo 

ball Leagne will be played on tka 
Central Sports grounds on Saturda 
August 12th. Tlie StudenU and Bne 
chln being tied for the league bonoia 
It waa decided that they should met t 
In order to declare the champions uf 
the league. The game Is scheduUJ 
to start at 5.45 pm. and Mr. Ml- 
Grath will act as referee. Both teama 
will have their strongest line-up* and 
a hard game should be witnes.seil. 
The SiudentB will line up as followi; 
Goal. Shepherd; backs White atiA 
Spruston; halves, .Rees. Courtena’', 
Parmer; forwards. Little. Hancoci;, 

ndland, McCourt and McArthuiJ 
spares, Talt. Farmer. Newton. Tha 
players are requested to meet at War 
dill's room not later than 5.30 p.ta

Phone 253
P'O.Bog^j^

26—32 Cominercial Street

Saturday Speciah
WHICH WILL NET YOU WORTH WHILE SAVINGS. 
TAKf ADVANTAGE OF THEM EARLY IN THE DAY

FASHIONABLE SILKS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

•‘.p'e"c...~^'‘r 
16 In. Taffeta Silk.'in 

Navy. Sand. Henna and^rV 
Oroen, $2.75 and 83.50 val-, 12.75 

er yd. I 
Trie. ..

------------Marigold, Fuschia,
Canna. Sand, Henna, values 
to $3 50 for. per yd.... *1.0.1

SEASONABLE HOSIERY 
GREATLY REDUCED

I pair for 
Children's Cotton Hose In^u.ta 

or sky. reg. to 60c to clear
P“«- P«‘r ..............................25c

Women's Shot Rib Hose. reg.
11.00 to clear. 2 pairs *1.00 

Silk Hosa In black, whltT or 
brown, sreg. $1.60 valno 
for, pr pair .....................*ij)0

SWEATER WOOL 20c BALL
A high grade 4 ply yarn In 

one ounze balls In black, white 
pink, cadet harding blue, silver 
heather, buff or brown, ball aoc

36 In. Flowered Scrii^ 
Volte <:urtifni^^'^i**

60 In’^'BungGU Stri^r^iS;
reg. $1.75 for. per y*^

SATURDAY BARGAINS M
Womens’ and ChildrewW, 
Women's Beach Cloth I

•Kmmerknlt Sweater iu 8ttl 
Suits tor ages to 6 n
reg. $2.00 for .... £

Jlrasslerei In Camlsol «tfk 
pink, brocade, lace trtka
•Peclal .................._4,

-Corsets of heavy flash (Ua 
Jean with elastic lasHk 
bust four sntpendm, i 
$2.7o. sixes 21 to IT.
special ............... n

Elastic Girdles la wUt* 
Oeeb. an Ideal atblMk 0 
set. per pair .......__*i

AH Lines of Sunmier g 
linery Priced to (V «
$1.00 $1.95 $2.95 AIM

Remnants of Siib, Dress Doods, Wash Goods. RibboH 
Embroideries at One Third Off Regular Price.

Gold, which Is always found In the 
metallic sute. generally contains 

silver, and orten'a quantlt 
copper also.

I for the fact that

In Spain street 
guitar are licensed, i 
CriDden are rigoronsly

In the person of GeorfskM 
not yet 21 years old, tks 
Alma. Kat.. believss It I

cashier or offlesr * ■
national bank In the Dailsi lk«

TELB>HQ!^3X2
LADIES’ AMYCmiDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR

NANAIMO. B.C.

F«ST SHOWWG OF THE NEW STYLES

JFALL MILLINERY and COATS
^ : AT cm USUAL MODEST PRICES. YOUR IHSPEfTinw K iNvnrn______1__

CHILDREN’S School DRESSES
m Aa woou-NAvy serge, wcay tomw® and well made carme,vr. Aa 

’ SI2ES MODERATELY PRICED

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

ofi

g««e« Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
TlrrrtyYtarr

'CASTORIA

$97.50
Now is your opportunity to secure this instrument of 

qua ity—an instrument in which you can lake the dcepe« 
pride Simply pay $7.50. cash and we will deliver it «» 
your home; the balance can be paid at as low as $5.00 pef- 
month if you so desire.

Whatever your mood, and jvhatcver the occasion. * 
Columbia Grafonola is always ready to give you the van« 
of music you long for. G>me to our store to-morroiv »i» 
select the finish you like best—you’ll have it delivered ■ 

"TicntjrorTime'foTah uhpron^tiraance in the cvemlig-

G.A.FLET(MMISICa).
LftffllO.

“NANAIMO’miSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Street Braach St*rM

r
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BIG CL08ING OUT
Extraordinary Values for Men. Young Men and Boys

Prices Quoted will be while the Stock Lasts
COUNTRY MERCHAinS OR FAIBUES BUYING IN LOIS OF FIVE SUITS OR MORE, WILL GET AN EXTRA DBCOUIIY OF 5 PER. CEHT.

SALE SATURDAY, August 12 th

J-

STARTING ON SAITJRDAT 
ThU CloibK Oat Sale of 

Our Clothing Department will 
be an event of ontstanding i»- 
tereit to Men,-^

CO avail thenuelvei of 
this opportunity to sccnre a 
weU Tailored Sait for Ettle 
more than V^-Price. We can
not too strongly emphasise 
the importance of making an 
early choice. A tmaD depo
sit wiH reserve a Sait 30 days. 
We don’t expect the Stock to 
Ust long, so make yoar choice 
at once, and don’t be disap
pointed, as we most give aD 
oar atthntioa to oar bcreM- 
Ing Shoe Business. This u 
the reason why.
THIS IS A REAL MONEY- 
SAVING OPPORTUNITY ON 

CLOTHING

$13.75
tweed SUITS

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 
in very neat designs, single breal- 
ed. 2 or 3-button sacks, all sizes. 
34 to 42. Good $22.50 value.

ALL-WOOL BLUE SERGE

$17.50
Young Men’s models in all-wool 

Blue Serges, sizes up to 37. Reg- 
gular $27.50. Closing (^t 
per
Suit....... $17.50

MENS AU.W00L SERGES

$20.00
AH sizes up to 44 in new models. 

Regular $30.00 Clearing Out

p- $20.00

Men’. Suits. Reg.$22.50. for............. .........3^75

Men’s Suits. Reg. $25.00. for ...............$17.50

Men’s Suits. Reg. $30.00, for .......................$20.00

Mtfn’t Siiits. Reg: $35.00. for ........'. .$22 50
Big variety and all sizes up to 42. A few size.

r """$12 00

Boy,- Soie.......------- -------- --------- ..$8.00
50 pair of Odd Pants. Reg price up to O C||

Young Men’s first Long Pant SuiU Regular ^ ^ 5,00

Blue English Wonted Suita, Regular ^07 CA
$40.00 For ...................................i\cg. ^lo.uUp lor ................................

RICHMOND’S STORE
134 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

MmUFIT 
NlflEliiTIS 

AlMDIIIiDli
7AM-BUK

ntbMT. Aesr. 19— Tbe 
moTwraeat tn tn«» wtiUA. sereTsl 
months mo. broufht sbont s rertalon 
of tl.o Serrea treatr. h*s had a larire 

in tha BovemsBt toward Indian 
> rale. Hlndns. aaeklng Me- 

batnmedan snpport for tha 8wi
agitation for aelf-govammont, have 
soan fit to aupport the Khalifat 
ment in return.

The Khalifat movement, unlike 
SvadeaM. ii wboHr Uokammadan IS 
ita aim*. Originating in a proteat 
againit the peace terms which 
Allte* offered to Turkey at the 
of the war. it seeks the restoration 
of the Khalirt tsmporml power and 
the freeldg of Mohammedan* from 
rhrlrtlan rule. The cUlm regarding 
the Khalifat calU for leaving 
Turkish Empire as It was at the out
break of the war, except that, 
though the allegation* of TurkUh 
misrule are not admitted, the non- 
Turkish natlonalltlea may. if they so 
desire, be gt

ris Ibe bert I kBowa ferm

CLiisifitt iai

WA.NTBZ>—Poattlea aa t

WANTED—Will give good home to 
young girt wlakiag to attend High 
School la rotam for looking after 
children. Plenty of Ume for *tndy- 

Apply A. H. H*01. at TeUtraa
Electric B »7-»t

by a depuutlon to the Viceroy In 
1920 as follow*;

“ArabU. a* delimited by Moelem 
aatlioritles. and the Holy Place* of 
Islam must remain nader the eoatrol 
of the Khallf. full guaranteea t>alng 
taken, consbrtently wHh tha dignity 
of a sovereign »t*te. for genuine Arab 
self-government, should the Arab* 

j dealre It We advisedly use the word 
I ■genuine’ because the present 
rangement is thoroughly distrusted 
by the overwhelming majority of la-

WANTED — Saeoad-haad Mrattare. 
Ughaat prieas paid. Carpsta. atovaa. 
Udlaa’. gaau' aad cMMsea’a 
dotUBg, boou and ahoH. AIM

I. tsa 
it-ts

poral power with the KhalUM.
I therefore coasider that to make 
I Sultan a mere puppet would add In- 
' suit to Injury and would only b* na- 
derstood by Indian Roalems as aa af
front given to them by a eomblna. 
tion of Chriatlan powera."

In IndU the Khalifat movemenl 
baa Identified UmU with the aU 

! India Moslem League, which bai 
(been in existence stnM 190«. Dnr- 
I Ing recent year* the League and the 
(Indian National Congress have 

forces. The 
I now a pale sha- 

' dow of the session of the Congress. 
!and the resolution* coincide with 
, those of the Congress. exMpt that 
I there Is greater emphasis on the Kha-

WANTID—A JaaUor for tha thrM 
ooMplad rooau heated by a aoal- 
buralag famaaa. atats axparlaae* 
In handling furnace, and salary 
oxpeeted. Alao for the scavenger 
work, 'readara lor boU aarricaB 
to be lodgM wtth the flOereter, «( 
Chaaa River BWimI, UU ”—• 
^0. V.C. ag.4t

HKMIY H»UD ni..tMES Big ffwi I are entirely roRpon- 
W.\iJ. STIIKKT STIUKISl'*ihi« for the Iwo great Btrlke* which 

Canloiy.N Y . Aug It—^Miizile Iho'now threaten to paral.vie the indue- 
finsiicial liliivs of Wall Street and trial life of the United Stalcn 
railroad and co.nl alrikes will be end- bring suffering to countless thous- 
ed. Ht nry FomI declared In an Inter- iands of Innocent persona in the 
view aboAra Ms’ yacht, the Slall*. ing winter unless they are soor 
which docked ’ere yesterday on |ho,tled. .Mr. Ford asserted, 
way to Boston. I ' Ti---------- "-----------be no settlement of

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-W ear ■ W ell
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

4=eaAteyouT-OxderatJinx_ 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-TH E-R EST

tl ese strikes." said Mr. Ford, "so 
long as li.e nioneyed Interests of 
Wall Street continue Ihelr efforts to 
domlnale Amejican Industr.v. They 

behind these walkouts, as they 
tM'.lilnil every disturbance in the 
Is of labor or capital. Gef them, 

and you ll succeed in bringing about 
iuilu.slrlal peace ••

im. KI X OOKH TO SHA.XOHAI
. ABtURD O. P. K. U.NBR 

Hongkong, Aug 11—Sun Yat Sen. 
deposed President of the Soutl.ern 
Kepublic at Canton, arrived here this 
morning from Canton Harbor aboard 
the lirlUah gunboat .Moorlien. In the 
forenoon he boarded the steamship 
Ifmpress of Russia for Shanghai.

'Powers & Doyle Co/
Last ot the 

SEASON SALE
Models were $30.00. for'... 

Madels were $30.00, for ....

Odd Lines.

Men’s Fancy Suits were $35.00 
for.................................................................. :

$15.00

$17.50

$25.

Odd Sizes 
OTHER MAKES

$30. $35w $40. “d $45.
BOYS’SUITS

Youft’s Suits. Odd Sizes ..........$15.00, $18.50 ami $19.50

Tweedi.-Odd Lines were $10.00 for ....................... .......... $4.95

Men’s Tweed Caps ................. 50c

Men’s Tweed Caps, were $3.00. for ............ „...$L45

Ladies’ Silk Hose were $1.00 for ............... <:()r

Ladies’” Silk Hose, were $1.75, for ............. ate

Ladies’ Silk Pull-Over Sweaters, for ............ .............. $2.95

Udics’ Silk Sweater Coats, for .. .$8.50

Boots & Shoes
____________ FOR MLN AND BOYS

Slater’s. All at the.............................. .......................New Low Price

Lickies’. A Special Mahogany Calf. Black, for............... $5.75

Regal’s. Ames Holden. Blue Streak Pit Boots are the best.

NEW R/MNCOATS FOR MEN- -FRENCH MODELS

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. Ltd.
TRL?NKS — BAGS & CASES — PHONE 25

ESQIlJIlT&NJyiilMO 
MWAY

TIME TABLE
RAINS LEAVE .NAN/ 

FOLLOWS:
For Victor* (WEEK DATS) 8.M 

m. aad 1.6 B pjn.
For Victoria (Snndaya) 1.30 a.1... 

and 3.66 p.m.
^ For^CoureUiay. Dally except Sw--

For Port Aiberut, Tuesday Thurs
day and Saturday at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowlohen, Mondey Wed- 
«day and Saturday at 8.30 a.m. 
Evening train tor Northfleld and 

WeUlngton at 7.20 p.m.
Through ray and ocean UckeU 

sold. ReaervatiODB madA Phone 
No. 9.
L. D. CHlTHAli; B. a 1

MINING NOTES
A famous Wild Hors* Creek ptaeer 

proporty has Uken on a new lease of 
life by the rediscovery of the old goW 
channel which petered out some 12 
year* ago.

This is the report of E. W. W'eteon 
who. with H. A. BaUey. has Uken a 
lease over the Gamble Mining Com- 

(psny’s property, says the Nelson

If ALB HELP WAltnD—Bam |t to 
day gathering evergresaa. 
and herta. In tha flaldn aat 
Ida; hook and priean fron. 

Bounleal. 27 C. West Havan. 
Conn.

FOB SAU
cows FOR 8AJ

aey*. 4 to f year* old. dn* to 
freahen; an good mUkcra. W. 
Rainee, Albert ^ Milton straeta.

9g-at

FOR SALS—Two Seaaaa mUklag 
goati, alao two three-quarter klda. 

Apply Mies Ann Huby, Boat Har-
97-«t

FOR SALE—EngUah aetter dog. II 
months old. parUy broken. Alao 
two pupplei 8 weeks old. Apply 
Walker Wllgreea, Northfleld. 
Phone fSlLl. 97-«t

FOR SALE—Chaaapaake Pupptea. 
Apply Mr. Dinadala. Brechin Oma- 
eral DeUvery. 92-9t

Canadian
PACinc

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

DOL'BLK DAILY BlOtVICB 
RffecUTe June O. 1880.

8. 8. PRINCESS PATRICIA'
tve Nanaimo___________ 7.00
■Ive Vancouver------__9.1B

-lO.TDO ;

-111! S:S; 
-irolf:

* Vancouver .

Weekly Service
K.H. CU.UiMKR

A powerful hydraulic plant has 
been Installed and has washed ont 
cooBlderable quantity of eqarse gol< 
Including many Urge nuggets of hlg 
......................-iglng about 918 i____________ _ an ounce
value.

The Gamble property, which was 
active in 1868, returned at that time 
good values by ground slnlcing which 
was carried ont until bedrood wa 
encountered, which at that time pr< 
sented an unsurmoontable barrier.

When Watson and Bailey took 
over the property they extended 
Gamble Company's pit, and me 
the. pipe line to a point .where 
vein between the old channel and the 
(resent stream bed appeared to beprese 

broke
A few _
e bottom of the old channel.

which great riches were Uken in 
esrlier days, both above and below 
tlie Gambia proq^rty. One tbousi 
feet of virgin channel has now 
come available for hydrauUdng.

In order to carry out the work s 
cessfully, and to the greatest advan- 
...................................... I ditch has been
C9SIU14/, •AlU

ige. the old \ 
iqnlred and •

made to piping, flumes and sup
ports. so that a second 50-foot stream 
of water nn(‘under a 

It la at
400-toot head

jelng ui
is eeUrasted that Iwo years 

le least will be required to clean 
out this area using a seven-lacb

Leave Nana 
Arrive Vane

NanaiBKHCoBiox-VaBeoaTer 
Rome

... A. McKensle. M.P.P.. and A.6. 
Hntfioid motored to Princeton on 
ThurLday of last week On the way 
they called at Keremeoe and HedUy. 
They report things rather quiet in 
Princeton at present. Several engin
eers ot the Granby Mining and Smelt 

.1.00 p.m. ing Company. Ud.. are looking over 

.4.00 p.m. I the Copper MounUln mines and It is
6.00 p.m. leporied that tlie Copper MounUin
8.00 p.m. I Corporation may be reorganized with 

the Granby concern holding s consid
erable Intercat. In Hedley the Med
ley Gold .Mining Company is run
ning full blast. Mr. G. P. Jones, the 
manager, states fhat the Company's | 
expenditure each month reached the 
V(dnlty of fifty thouxacd dollars.

FOR SALE or Lei 
6-rot 
oppo 
Ap«>ly B

Apply 18 I Rbartoa St.

FOR QUICK SALE-CIty property; 
leased, showing 19% net profit. 
83200 cash win haaiUa. balance 
at 8 %. Monthly Income over 860. 
This U oa A1 investment Only 
cash offer wRl be eeBMena. 
Free Prea* Box 116. 8S-4t

FOR SALE)—Gerhard HainUman Pl
ano. with bench (mahogany esse) 
Coat owner |€60. Just Uks i 
for 8400 cash. Apply I 
Good. Auctionear.

is saw.
» J. H.

FOR SALE—Larg* stock now atrmw

prompUy. Oomplataly aonlppod. 
10-fL. 844; 18-rt, 148; IS-ft. 
donhU oared. $86; 14-ft. 881; 18 
ft.. 380. Any of the above boau 
aniuble tor outboard motor. Above 
boau vamlahed. add 810. Cedar 
Boats Work*. 888 PowaU Straat 
Vancouver. B. C.

at 76e each.
WhHa Laghom hens 
Phone 708L1. 8t

TOR SALE)—Fine young dog, re
triever. randy t,o hunt foR of Ufa. 
likes children.''*Prlee 811 
J. Spears, Cowlchan. B.C.

Appg

Dr. T. W. Sfartli
tor. who haa reUmed from taking a 

luata course in Davenport 
ra-open hfa office, la Mar- 

ehanu’ Bank Building, after August 
lOlh. 88-at

BBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR.

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ....... ........ $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

^n6wT:rr.T..7.-.7-; $18.51U

Bool & Wilson
52 VictorU Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo CoarUnay

manager of the 
Company at Aina 
lly on Wednesdayworth v.as in the city on 

on a buRiness trip. The Lekeshore 
p;oporty which is at present showing 
a large ore body of sliver lead la slt- 
ualetl adjacent to the famous Flor
ence properly. *

Sir. Edward's visit to the city was 
for the purpose of purchasing sup
plies and msierlats for the carrying 
out of a strenuous policy of develop
ment to his propertv. New York cap-. 
Ital Is ai present backing Mr. Ed
wards' project and work wUl be car
ried on continuously. He hopes If 
sll things turn out in good shape to 

.Jiar£.Ulc Broperly among the ship
pers to the 'rralTsmeT(efTi?Taf«~nnr 
snow files.

A servant girl found a live mon
key in the letter box ot a hotel in 
the city ot Leamiugton, Eng. The 
nionkoy escaped from a sailor, sought 
refuge in the boUl. put the cat to 
flight, and then retired to the letter 

hnx for the night.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastariof aod CaDaBt Work

EUtlmales Given Free. 
RRI>AIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTK.NDED TO.
«8fl Ptne St PbdM HOE

HcGarrifltdAlsnlyce
Oeneval Re|Mdr Work. 
Phone 548 or aaSLl

HISS OUCE MORGAII 
TeaelMT of IWmIs



rai OTf chuokt and 
WINDOW OEAWniG CO.

Uc«m« Ckla&v ana WMow
aMMrt

AunmoF
MEATS
B«t Qrudltjr-----------B«rt Price*
Veg«abl«* aaa Fmlu la Scmoq

NmiMMe.tAPnNi.ccCo.
. Phone 2

WnJiAM HAtT; Pkop.

JAIffiS HOLLINGWORTTf 
AmlUpdrbf

*70 WaUce St. PboMMO

'i': ^

CrescentHotel
Under the muacemut 

jraa C. TBKBBT

HOME COOKING
•Dd the best ol »ttenUon *lTen 

to gnest* and boardera.

rates MODERATE

CirniXISERFICE
Butio. Sl Phone 8
Can for hire day or niffiL 
General Hauling & Eiqjreising 

Ga* and Oil for Sale.
Can Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

WHET IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
PIRar CLASS HOTEL 

Good Serriee Throughout.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Uaa* wait* Orfnnla a« M I *"Le**** WhlU OxTorda.

Cm‘« Pigeon onorda. alaas
• to 10?4, pair______ $tJB

^ 0*toraM,MlM^ to
CWMJ W oatorta. •tmt ito
cm^Whlto Shoea, tw,

TORTIDHIICO. -

ALEX. HHNUEItSON. Prop.
P. O. Baa rs PboM 878

iciTymmc SHOWS 
iGROWTHOrNOM

The extent to which the motor car 
|kaa Increaaed indirtdual transporta- 
jtlon 88 distinguished from mass 
transportation hr trains and trollors 

in be Judged by rtie records taken 
Brooklyn Bridge, New York.

On this main artery of trarel over 
the East River the 1»12 traffic aver
aged 1000 vehicles per hour, of 
which 60 per cent were horse-drawn. 
To many this seemed the greatest 
number per hour the bridge could 
accommodate. In 1322. however, the 
average is well over 21.000 vehicles 
per hour, of which B» ppr.cent are 
motor cars and trucks. The great 
Increase in traffic is made possSble 
because of the sure controls on the 
modern motor car, which permits a 
constant file of vehicles to stream 

I across, the river, and always main
tain a fair rate of speed In perfect 
safety.

I ■ These figures also show that more 
[and more business men are turning 
I to the motor car for relaxation. They 
I are appreciating that a cool, restful 
drive In the morning gets them to 
their office fresh and ready for hard 

I work, and without a temper sorely 
I tried by hot. stuffy,, overcrowded 
street cars and trains. When the days 
work U ended, they can take their 
car and soon get aijay to their su
burban home. They do not have to 
live In the city, but can have a coun
try estate for the same amount ol 
money. With a car it Is Just as 
near, in time, as a dty home would

^MAGICV 
BAKING 1 
POWDER

state* Offer* Aid.
Washington. Aug. 10— The aid of 

(he ITnited States navy was placed 
today at the disposal of Admiral Sir 
Wth. Pakenham, commander ol the 
.North Atlantic fl.et, whose flagship 
the crulaer Raleigh Is aground 
8t. John, NHd.

EIIPE$I<J

MIMliOWB
CENUDIE FORD PARTS

Bxpert Repair*. Workmaaahtp 
OAB. Oil* BTC.

c R. MUiaOLLANDa
Hritburton at. Kakatam. B. t

(or ro*w and vagetablaT tt U 
d*ath on th* cabbage worm.

ta^eUons accompany *aeh

SOLD AT

MwIm Bros. Ud.
VUstoria Creacent

The brains of the Japanese, both 
male and female, average greater 
weight than those of the Americans.

Pink pearte are scarce, and found 
only off the Bahama Islands.

.mown 5nd ased 
All over CanadA 
for more than 25 
years. It has set 
and i7)aintained the 
standard fbr^oods 
of its class. Its use is increasing 
daily because of 
its strer^b, purity 
and universal satisfaction '
flire Food insures 
good health -
r^agic 15aking* 
rowder insures, 
pure Food * i

CANADIAN MAtOe i 
RWOOLETTCOMPaWLIMim) M

GOLD WATCH IS PRIZE
FOB FWOUO BOOSTER 

A* a resnit of the keen interest be
ing shown In the advance sale of 
tickets for the Gyros Mid-Summer 
Frolic. It has been decided by the 
committee In charge to offer a prlxe 
to the boy or girl selling tiie greatest 
number of tickets. A gold watch dls- 

I played In the window of Mr. Stanley 
|J. Harding, haa been designated as 
(the first prlxe. another prize will be 
I offered today, for which any boy or 
girl selling tickets may compete.

I YmTKRDL\rH R4«RR*I.|,
National Lragoc—

St. I.OU18 7. Boston 3.
Chicago 1. Brooklyn 18. 
Pittsburg 14. Philadelphia 4. 
Cincinnati 7, New York 2.

Seattle-Oakland. rain.
Vernon 5. i*wUand 6.
Salt Lake 1, San Francis* a. 
Sacramento 2. Los Angeles 8.

RATIFICATION OF
Washi.noton pacts

IS PR00EEDi.\0 
London. Aug 11—The Foreign 

, Office announces that the Qovern- 
I |ments of Canada. India and South 

Africa have agiwed to ratify the 
theatlea entered into at the recent 

'Washington Conference. Newfound 
[ land is expected to agree to the trea- 
_ ties at the eiid of the month.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDEKTAUHe PARUl*

PHONE 1S4
1, S and 5 BASnO.V STREET

GOLF NFWS I <1*761-
The following is the draw for the'"" »“n-oundlng the base

-Vanalmo Golf Club championship ‘*>* only live volcano
, Player, are requested to arrange .

tor, ll„j„ C.I ■ b- . rro,, o,

J. Shaw plays MacFarlane.
R. Wilson plays F. Jepson.
A. Leighton plays Dr. Lane. 
Judge Barker plays D. Ford.
J Malpass plays R. Hlndmarch.

I0B.LDEND0FF 
T«cfcer *f IWsrt,

FNparatlra (or Examlaatlea

20SRU as^ KaefalMry 
StMt

AUCTION 

WM. PERRINS

wmuB nunr Lsin
KitehMi Tahlea. Ezunaloa 

Tabtoa, ntehmi Otetn. B«- 
MMM. Ontn TaMea. New aad 
SKMod Haad Raagto, l-Ptoe* 
Uartmu. mi2. Plet«r*A 8«lt 
CatoA Van***. Trttoka, Hard-

I.W. IAMBSAUonoianR

Sefton College 
SKJSrSnjTSt.--fS

SPRINKLING
N0TI(£!

TWPdiBcigkrel>7Bs6- 
MtAstwiteipririAiIirii 
WaB^eAkrtweaiSsEdt 
8jm^ 8Mi 1 8aA S fm. ^ 
Mk8fW8l6u.

J.E SHEPHERD, 
Witer Works Munfcr

July 25. 1922.

C8AS. WING CHONG CO.
»*h Cl*aa LwHea- and Oesria'

W* make a* good tlttlng 
BotU that your money can get. 

Come early.

SCEHTmC ^RETS 
S.1SJI2:

yov

Pkolcttir DaitiM
544 Nel»i St. V«»c«iYeT. 
____ ___ KC
RflodiBg*«nt by retwam^

Job. Jarvie
CABMET MAKER

I

Gyro Hid-SiiiBiiKr
FROLIC

Hj..' Bbck. 
Plione 918 

Alf. Deadoff. Mgr.

ticket HEADQUARTERS 
for GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. MorriMi't Office, 
0^ Wi^r Hotel 15 

Cburch St. Phone 803.

TOM L0NG,.Tdl*

t.yy *‘«>h ol laser oolon and

srvgj " •

JOHN NELSON
COHTRAOTOR and builder
Flaw* Doaigsad and BaUnuttaa 
Otrtm o. all Cla.,« Bultotag.

BOARDERS WANTED

mrs.'^Sincan
MO Frideuz SUMt

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
K.ppered"V.^nr codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon, Fresh Her-

p. Grant plays J. Hunt.”
Margeson.

— 'ba.toaAA IJia/E el,

C. Dow plays Dr. margeso 
J Doyle plays C. Trawford

McADIE
1HE UMDERTAIER

FHONE im ALBBBI 8T.

PfflLfOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Commerclar St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop,

MEATS
hkf, Toev Md Tender

QUENNEU BROS.
Commercul Street 

Pkene 860

nusDoni
Firgt Gntle Ford Size, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
C®nb........... ........$18.50

ECO IM SHOP
HOTEL STIRLING

For first class modern rooms, 
at moderate rates.

T8c or $1.00 per day 
Comer of Gamble and Cordova 

Streets, Vancouver 
J. A. * M. E. GERHART, Prop* 

l*te of Lotus Hotel 
Nanaimo.

CHIROPRATIC 
WiMun Cray, D. C
»-10 Brnmpion Block 
Honrs 12-4 and 8-8

W.J.GOARD
Plawo Toiitac and Repidrtog 
Member Plano Tunerira^ 

Teehnlelant’ Aaa'n. of B. C. 
Alhrnpi Aaa'n Plano Tuners.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.

S8A, «d
Phone 788

ROBERT McARinUR
A. L. C. V.

Pnuio Tuner
ToMhew of VloUn. EngUah 

Concertina and Flnto 
76 Strickland Street 

Pbooe No. 055L.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best interesU 

jLtat now, open for
„_______ season.

Ctooda Booght for Osrii. 
AUCTION ROOM, WHARF ST. 

Phone 17S or 218L.
W.BORWP

Bawdn Kidd & Co.
Merchanta Bank BaOdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace BtreeU
Auditor*, Accountants, 

Liqmdatort and Income Tax 
SpedaEstf

Estate* Managed, Etc.

! Dr. McIntyre plays E. H- Bird.
0. Crlgor plays W. Lewis.

’ J. Coleman plays V. G. Meakln. 
W. Mitchell plays B, Stephenson. 
Mr. Olsen plays T. Cunningham 

, R. Robertson plays J. Coburn.
E. Falding plays W. Glaholm.
R- Meakln plays O. Dobeson.

“HONESTY IS THE BEST MUCY'

This famous saying of Benjamin 
Franklln-s has so often proven true 
that It Is now generaUy realix
honesty Is the only basis on _____
a really successful business may be 
bum. Honesty haa been the quiding 
policy of the Salada Tea Company 
since 1892, when the business was 
founded. Honest Quality. Honest 
Value, and Honest Represenutlon 
through advertisements, have com 
bined to make more people use 
"SLADA” tea daily than any other 
tea sold in .North America. It you 
do not use It now, a trial package 
from your Grocer will convince you 
that It is the moat delicious tea 
the market. Ask for it to-day.

* IP ONIY!
If only dinner cooked Itseif.
And groceries grew upon a shelf.
If children did as they were told. 
And never had a cough or cold.
And washed their bands and wiped 

their bools.
And never tore their Sunday suits. 
But always tidied up the floor 
Nor once forgot to shut the door!

If John remembered not to throw 
His papers on the ground, and oh!
If he would put his pipes away 
And shake bis ashes on the tray. 
Instead of on the floor close by.
And always spread his towel to dry. 
And hung bis hat upon the pgg 
And never had bones in his leg!

Ahem! If wishes all came true 
1 don’t know what I’d find to do, 
Becanse if no one made a mess 
There’d be no need of cleanliness. 
And things might work so bllssfolly 
In time—Who knows? They’d not 

need me.'
And this being so. I fancy whether 
III go on keeping things together.

ITAUA.\”WLDIERH 
t maint.ai.v order

Rome. Aug. li—Strong patrols of 
cavalry and large bodies of infantry 
occupied the squares and the adjoin
ing streets near the Chamber when it
precaution against any attempted a^ 
sault

ReporU from the provinces st.-.te 
that complete order baa been re
stored.

STRIKE DISORDinW
KK.IRED in POBTl’OAL 

Madrid, Aug. 10—A general strllbe 
has been declared throughput Portu
gal, according to the Madrid newspa
pers. Serious disorders are feared.

The seat of government has been 
transferred to Port Cascace. cbnstl- 

Jtulional guarantees have been sus- 
pended and a state of siege proclaim-

MJUM M0V3B ait iranspjAniea
tleflelds of the dvll war

HIGH 8CXIOOL PUPUB. ' 
Prospective pupils of the Nanai

mo High School for tba coming year 
•re required to register at the High 
School between 10 a.m. and 6 p m 
on Saturday 12th Inst. Those una^ 
hie to report in person should notify 
Principal Manxer In writing, not la
ter than that date.

98 Sf • ® OOUOH.»*-3‘ Secy. School Board.

engineer wanted.
Appileationa are Invited for the 

poslUon of engineer at the City 
Pumping Station at Nanaimo River.

Applicant, must .have knowledge 
of oil engines, and should sute qual
ifications.

Applications should be sent to the 
undersigned not later than Saturday, 
August 12th. 1922.

H. HACKWOOD, C.MC. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Aug. 8. 1928. 98-3t

NOTICE
TO THE FISHING INDUSTRY

The itinerary of the Commission 
appointed to Investigate the fisher
ies of British Colombia has una
voidably been altered, resulting In 
he following dates ol meetings;-

Prince Rupert. Aug. 14 and 1$.
Naas River, Aug. 18.
Port Esslngton, Ang. U.
East Bella Bella, Ang. 88.
Rivers Inlet, Aug. 84.
Solntnla, Ang. 26.
Quahtiaski Cove. Aiig. 24.
Nanaimo. Aug. 29.
Port Albeml. Ang. 1 
Ucluelet, Sept. 1. 
Victoria. Sent. 6.
New WMimlnlster. Sept. 7. 
Vancouver, Sept, 8. and 9. 
Cowlchan. at a plac* and date to 

be advised later.

torwt^ ajtend 'lhesrmeeungl*a*nd 
the benefit olgive

their knowledg*.
Particulars as to ll 

Pisces and the hour of 
-leetlng. win be posted 

innerles and post offices.

•ncouver^ B. 0., Aug. 8th. 1

meeting

win be poatod Sn* al”the

When in need of eye-aid, glasses or repair, let u. prov, i,

B. TflORNEYCROFT

MO 4or atonMALaa
t rou Intend to do anj

Bungalow 
BnlTdlns

WB SPBCIALIzrfl 
THIS WORK/l

J* Sftel & Son

BIG SALE
25 PER CENT REDUCTION IN MARSHAa*S

ALUMINUMWARE
Including:— WEAREVER. WYCO. and HUDSON.

Easy Term* arranged.—Come and *ce our window display. ’ 
WE TAKE TOUR OLD STOVE IN EXCHANOa ^

MARSHAU’S 'fiARDWARE STORE
SIC«MniilSL

Another Ford Bargain
1921 FORD TOURING...............
4 Mrand New Tuc ; Ha*dlor Shock Ab*iirU*‘
Si^edometer: Da*h Lamp; New Side Curtain that opea 
with door*.

S525.00

Dp»^fiU.W MOTOBS
Front St.. Nansliv

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Ho^ljfaylor
Right la the Heart' of tha City.

Comer Hartm** and Carrall Streets
new running water

ivator
nagemenL Hot and cold 

•ad elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ElECIRIC TRAM DEPOT
Fhoa* 8*y. Bia

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOl TAYLOR Prop.

NANAIMO CAFE
Conunercial Street

Meal, at all hours. Menu and 
service first class la avary 

rasped.
Room, to rMt by day, weak «r 

moalix.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

COnON SIGNS
DON'T FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

Iash sign a
Fbea* $«$ or 407

UB. FREE LIST EXTENDED 
Washington. Aug. 10— Hides. 

I hootr am *roes and leather were 
voted back to the tariff free list to
day by (he Senate, which thus con
curred in action taken by the House 
more than a year ago.

lute of Res

-------------- agreed'S^^^T'general re
duction in rales, conforming to the 
rates that were put Into effect re
cently In England.

The battle of Fontenoy is the only 
large battle ever fought In which 

IS were of equal
-------- - ,„,„„vi men—and the
loss of victors and vanquished equal 
■'•--hoth being 7600 men.

Good Week-End SHOE 

Specials at Richmond’s

60 pairs Men'* Dres* Bool*. Good-tf il O A 
year Welt*..............................y4.0||

Brown Calf, Goodyear C OC 
Wehedr«xtre quality. S^ial ^V-wO.

Men’* Work Boot* in broken lot*. QC 
All >olid leather .....................9^.90

Ladie*’ New I and 2-Strap Shoe*, all the new-

^[-““'-^“.^^■”■$3.45
Boy*’ and Girl*' Elk Scuffer*. All ^9 PS 

*ize*uptol2.for.:..............

Pit Boots
58.00

....... $3.95 •"■'$5.50

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE



rOOTBALL
an LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP

SniDENTS fs
CENIIIAl

BRECHIN
SF0R1S GROUNDS

SATURDAY AUGUST Ifdt KICK OFF AT 5.45 P. M. 
ADMISSION ................................................ 25 CenU

FORCIMMER’S 

Aimiial Mid-Somner SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Bia REDUCTIONS ON ALL ARTICLES * 
coodi we have on sale are fro- regular atock and 

not apeclBl sale goods bouglu »- i»>e purpose. Brery article Is 
guaranteed.

Now is the Time to Boy GeDoioe Bargains

JIKX-8 WORK WATCHES

Solid Gold. reg. «38.00
Sale ................................$27.ao

.Uroothes, reg. $5.00 Sale $8.25

Rag. 130.00 ...... Sale $22JM>
Reg. $66.00 ...... Sale $41.00

Reg. $120.00 .... Sale $88.00 
Genuine French Pearl Neckleu 
Indestructable.

Rer 110.00 ...... Sale $5.75
H«« *16.00 ...... Sale $8.08
Reg. $25.00 .....  Sale $18.00
Reg. $40.00 . Sale $36.50

Genuine Cut Olaaa high (heary) 
^eg. $8.00 Bowls, Sale $5.75 
Reg." $11. Bowls. Sale $8.05 
Reg. $5.00 Bon Bona, .$8.85 
Reg. $10. Vase. 10 In. $7.75 

Casseroles. Silrer E. P. N. B. 
Dutches plate, Reg. $8.50
Sale ......................... ........$0.25

Stainless Steel Knlyes, made In 
Sheffield. Reg. $7.75 H-doz.
Sale ............................... $6.25

Rogers Table spoons In sereral 
designs. 12 doz. stuck half 
price.

• FOUClMilER’S THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

Bring Your Gyro 
Friends Here

Show them what .a clean, up-to-date store we have . 
—Then give them a good feed of

OUR FAMOUS FARM HOUSE SAUSAGE
BOILED HAM ROAST HAM. ROAST PORK. VEAL LOAF. 

BOLOGNA. LINN SAUSAGE
Tomatoes, per 5-lb basket ..........
Cabbage, per !b............................
Celery. 3 heads for.......................

.......:==t
.....................25c

Head Lettuce, per head................ ........ ............10c
Eatinu Plums. Ltb _________ ........... 15c
Queumbers, 4 for .....
^Potatoes, per sack ...............................
New Uid Eggs, per dozen ..........................

HOME CURED BACON
EEi

ISLAND nSH & FOWL
PH€^E7I

CAMPERS
The woods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 
you keep them green

mtEKTIM 
Dinaiir 
ntucDis

ONE MAY SEE ALL 
I THE KING’S HORSES

IF POLICE CONSENT
I Lon4cm. Aug. ll— The Bari 
Cheatm’fleld lives up to hla ancM- 
tral name, and any American la Lkm- 
don who wants to visit the King's sta- 

, bles at Buckingham may do so.
_ _ ------------------ I feel he Is welcome, unlees by cl
The Fisheries Departiimil has de- he haa done eometbing which ci 

elded on «*rtaln reductl«is in the him to be regarded with susplcic
Esit

number of the several varleUes of Scotland Yard, 
fishing licenses Issued to other than I Fliat ha a

Britllh Kllhwta anfl'u
--------- -------- ----------a applies to the Earl, who

resident white British subjects and'l* "Master of the Horse,” and eaee 
Indians for the season of 1928, and In receipt of the Earl’s polite note 
as It U considered very desirable giving him permission, the rest is 
that aU those Interested should re- easy. Few horsee. even those of 

----- ----------- the earliest poa- >
sible moment, the following is for
warded for their Information;

! Halmon aUI-NeU.
I In District No. 1.- the number 
salmon gill-nets Issued to other than I
rrsnlHAnt whItA neH*iaK ^

easy.
Aiaarlc.marlcan rnuU-millonaires, are bet
ter housed than those of the King, 
and no American multl-mllllonalre, 
unless he goes in for racing esten- 
aUaly, haa so many of tham.

---------- -------- ----- , The stables are built In the form
resident white British subJecU and of a quadrangle. Rows of wide, and 
Indiana for the season 1823 wlU be roomy stalU are on either aide of a 
reduced by 1« Per oMt. ,idhg chamber, with a lofty arched

In District No. 2 the reduction will root Bach stable c

^eyoufamwypu^tUbe8tforU.ele.t.tmoi«7,-A  ̂ ^
^lk$tplMeh<r<i NowlhrtW8c« lookfa»w«dto.ip«lofwet«rtbe$ . 
Ihd fauiMM men woinen win find m OiR Bertaunuil Ibe BBt beat iAk, 

get their HOOD hRicbm m «VP$r.

be as follows:

per cent.

scores of anImaU, but the popula
tion of the Royal Mews haa shrunk 
considerably In recent years until

[carriage and riding horses remain as 
»^p*er°c«nT agalnat the normal figure of 166 In
In District Na 3 there will be 

general redaction of 16 per cent. 
Balmoa TVoUlag.

It has been decided that salmon.

pre-war days.
Each horse has bis name over bis 

manger, and has his special duty as
signed to him on the roll of the Maa-

------ ----- ------------., ter of the Horse. Here are the state
trolling licenses Issued for the East coach horses, the specUl carriage 
and West Coast of Vancouver Island ‘ pairs, the Queen’s barouohe^^ 

'‘■argers, the horses of
Co«. .Trt T HenryCoast and covering the area "from'and others.
\ Ictorla to Cape Scott” and one for | The

Coast ’from Victoria t 
The reduction In (

Cape Scott.”, which Is used for coronations and a 
j few other very specUl occaalona when

the case of her-'Royalty is ezpecKd to pui 
ring purse seines and herring gill- style It can muster. It w 
nets will te a general one of 16 per tons, la 24 feet long and i 
cent covering the whole Province. ■ 160 yann ago..

V In the aajolning harness room is
n.enl will be available later. displayed In large glass .........the
frora‘’‘'thM‘‘““t *®‘» morocco leathirfrom thoee who had similar licenses harness overlaid with gold used by 
In the season of 1921 and the date the eight horses thtt draw thereat 
limit for recrivlng applications has state coach. Each set of trappings 
been set for Dec. 1. owing to the farijis cut from a complete hide so*^that 

I)ren.». in future will be U- there U no Joint In the leather. Own-
• nrlmw usAA. #K-.*_____ _ ___ ...tuea for tue caleDdar year, and the'metal overlaid with sold was used 

setting of the above date wUl leave'for all the metal work, the eight seU 
one month for allotment and the ad- costing 16.000 nounds. 
vising of t 

All appi
int and the ad- costing 16,000 pounds.

those Interested. The Master of the Horse has very
,K„ ^ ^®'®«»®dj little to do with the practical running

In the Office of the Chief Inspector of • of the royal stables. That Is done by 
Pisherles In the Molson’s Bank Build Captain Benbow. He Is far too grea^ 
Ing Vancouver, on the above date'a peraonage for work of this kind, 

any received after Dec. 1. will He Is paid £2,600 a year and most b< 
receive consideration. » peer to be qualified for hla posi

tion. He is a political appointee, 
and when there U a change in the 
political complexion of the govern
ment he is among those who lose 
their Jobs and have to make way 
tor somebody who Is of the same poU- 
tlcal faith as that party which has 
come Into power.

BIGDRITEON 
LliOR SELLERS 

IRSmiMEEN
Penticton. Aug. 11—The big drive 

In the Slmilkameen riding against 11- 
Ilfll liquor traffic continues, and the 
persons arrested since Liquor Board 
officials ami provincial and municipal 

• started their raids Tuesday 
r sixty.

HK.4D OP INDIAN
XATIOX.AL COXGREB6

OUT OP PRISON 
Calcutta. Aug. 11— C. R. Das. 

President of the Indian National 
Congress, who was sentenced In Feb- 
runry to six months’ Imprisonment,

police
morning now totals

The Municipal Hall, where police 
court proceedings were held In 
Penticton. Olive, Osoyoos and Hed- 
ley cases, was the scene of great actl- 

n Wednesday, crowds of Inter
ested spectators filling the court- 

n and standing around the bulld- 
Overnlght the largo pile of bar 

rets of bottled beer standing on the 
grounds at the rear and the stock of 
hard liquor within the back 
the hall were further lucre: 
bulk and value by the arrival of 
truckloads from the towns 
south. Armed guards are watching 
this store, while thirsty passersby 
look at it with cxpre.sslons of longing 
•n their faten.

D. C. lliordan. around whom 
ereatJSl interest centres here, 
cause he Is probably the richest 
in the il <"1101. and his Winnipeg 

t ho-:.e Is one of the finest 
Pi ni Id on. was arrested again 
Wednesday, charged with selling 11- 

r and beer, and was released on 
JltU-.n hall. This Is the third lime a 
charge has been laid against Rlor- 
ilan. On Tuesday he was fined $100 
and c'oMr for dealing in beer, ttie 

e arising.out of a recent raid on 
Iho B. C Hotel, of which he fs pro
priety-. On Tuesday, after hU home [ 
had been raided, he was arrested o 
a ciiarpe of selllng^beer and It i 
present out on $200 ball.

J Nlcol. another well known Pen- 
i.lcioii man ^nested Tuesday 
charges of selling beer and llqu 
and released on $3000 hall was again [ 
arrested Wednesday afternoon 
charged with keeping beer for sale.
54 barrels of beer having been found 
on Ills premises. He-was released 
on $200 ball.

In the police court Wednesday Hvo 
prisoners were disposed of. J. T. 
Murphy and W. Richardson, both of 
Osoyoos. were sentenced - '-
months In prison. Thomas Wilson, 
of Hedley. was sentenced 
months, hut released on 8VP«n<lcl 
sentence, and the ebargea against 
Fred McMann. of Oliver, and Jack 
Ilotilnson, of Osoyoos, wore dis
missed.

H Stokes, who was found guilty 
of selling, beer and pleaded gulliy to 
selling liquor, was sentenced to eight 
months’ imprisonment. Olive Stokes, 
hlB wife, was found guilty of selling 

o six months.

Veteran
Bcctric i8 out to give th«r emtomer. every oua« of value lh$t be «,.$». 
ed out of every nickel 6pe«t Gim Special TW CW Hot Lh«W 11 50c. 
Menu changed d8ily...You wiD find the weok^ .pec^

thU ifsue. -

W« wW. to umow ll»t — !»». Ko»«l Ike Knrico of Ifc. J. F. PoqA 
Wko.»a ^ of
e. «>d > . fini d- chef. Mr. PmA bd nw yeei. eiveri«». holfc 

of Five Gold Ikdib (Loodoo Eo«Ud) »«ibelien>m boUeflhe

Electric
way. We are now b a positiMi to supiJy every need at dgaand that may be 
m»fe«p™o..««k..c.e^lo^OT ud eoterbinr^ or .nlm 
fancy cakes, pastries, etc., that might bo regmied for #ubKc o$ ,^o»l$ 
fu«ction.--0ur chef ii aUo a ipedalist on weddbf jgd b«Ad$r nU.-

You aU know our 8ted-U€N CdMEi-THE BACK^.OF QUH4USIN- 
ESS60UR--

Bread
VeteranElectricBahsry 

and lea Room

':W

octaUon.

Six of the largest hotels in New 
York City, under the control of o 
company, employ 510 cooks, nearly 
1000 waiters, besides ai 
3000 extern tor banquets 
have 6200 employees, repn 
over 20 trades and several profes
sions... In the course qf a year the 
six hotels serve 5.800 meals to guests 
besides 3,483,000 meals to employees.

Women employed as readera la

PHONE 1036 N$M^a c.

1 average of 
In all they

B. C. CRICKETERS I lor tS»ree wickets to 124. BriUah Col-
EXTER CUP FINAL umbla will meet AlberU la tha da- 
______ riding game of the Inter-prortBclal

iBg the ' r-riebel tnnrnemanr
defeat of Manitoba by AlberU by 
score of 286 runs for three wlckeU, | clde who win hold Gte DiagwaH Cup 
and the defeat of Saski 
British Columbia with a

Trainers say the Uoa la the only 
wild aalwa :ttet to $f$aUe ot attoe- 
ttott.

A French medical KlanUat h«a 
made the autemeat that haidhaeda 

toothaeha go togethar.

Something Doing Every Minute at

Nanaimo’s Monster 

Mid-Summer Frolic
Central Sports Grounds, Aug. 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th

BENEFIT NEW HOSPITAL FUND
Font Days of Fan,

Pleasure Excitement
' THEATRICALS 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEa 
TEAGARDENS 
CONCESSIONS 
SIDE SHOWS, ETC.

GRAND STREET PARADE 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTUS AT 

7PJ!
GOOD PRIZES OFFERED

HG COSTOME BALL TO 
FOLLOW CARNIVAL

OiUMlm’IUI
MONDAY, AUGUST 21it 

Ezcdlent Music

PUT V4UP
-Finite AilTriKLd Oil I

beer was withdrawn
J. H. Thompson, of Oliver, pleaded 

guilty of selling liquor, but was re
leased on the recomnicmlutlon of the • 
prosecution on a six months’ sus-:' 
pended sentence. J. B. Derosltcr, of [ 
Osovoos. pleaded guilty to selling 11-

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE FOR EVERYBODY M-JIEIL WOMSiJjMm - Y0UNG_^

lets Go To NANAIMO Thais llie Place
keeping

111., fpr ) 
selling 1

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST THURSDAY, AUGUST FRIDAY, AUGUST' SATURDAY, AOGIBT

^ X9~
Jim Chow. Pentlctoi’a host knowi ^ 

Chinese hotelkeeper, was arrested 
charged with selling beer, and i



NANAIMO FREE PRESS, FRIDAY. AUGUST II.-H22.

AUTO SNAPS
Xodti to Orarlut Car la eamtItiM ««a«l t* a«w. 

IM towa---------------------------------------------------------
Owaar l**r-

Do«g« t-Paumcar aqaal to am----------------------------------- «mS.OO
VejLanrUta Bas. kai Moo oloMe itartor aa4 icaitlOB, «o- 

BOBBUblo rtes_____ — _____________ _ flM

We ha«o a tlsht traflor. faotorr baOt alarait aow. Wao {ISO.
Our price__ _______________ __ . ___ 9BS.00

T«mr old eor takm la Bart ■■■ a. .ton.

(¥ CanertB Track i Itlir Co., Ui
Chapel Street Phone 895

A tbe «tii< 
CvUkn, Ita. 9lyKlar't arrlrale 

Hotel wei 
nta, and John Boetell «( Vaeoator; 
IB8« M. Woodward and Aarta _ 
Woodward of Dnacaa; D. B. MtU. 
dt Nnkaa. B. C.; W. E. F. Morgan of 
Fort Warao. lad.; and Mr. and Mra. 
N. E. Wilmot of Taooma.

The following I
announced In the current wrek'a Pro 
Tindal Qasette: Mr. Kotort W. Tay
lor, of Brldeeellle, to be a laitlee of 
the peace; Meeera. M. J. PMlllpi and 
Oeorae Small, oC Near Weatmlaster. 
to be oficlal B)embert of the Board of 
Manamn of tbe Royal Columbian 
Hoapital. New WeatmJtutor.

FOR SALE—One rifle. »4.00; one 
ahot eun. 110.00; c6t mlnera’ toola 
comp' .-te. one platform aeale, one 
waahUa machine, miAdolIn, 50 
pair* woollea ttlaaketi. low prieea. 
Freeman'* Second Haad 8tom 
no Selby atPOet. tt-tt 1

..KiTbifsiaufiBakS:

Mr. and Mre. A. W. Younf and 
aufhter* left today for their home 
I Portland after a three week*’ Tlalt 

with Mr. and Mr*. J. R. MeSenile. 
Kennedy etreet.

WAiNTtt—school boy or flrl to 
hoard In prtrate home. Apply box 
m. FreePrcaa M-4t

BABY IS YOUR 
TREASURE

tmll le erfrr nlr <*■«* 
Urmm «*■< w» -kaaw ar*

omr MBipIrle •lork.

Kenoeiiy Drug Co.
OL'R DltL'G 8TOHB FIRST*

AT-

Cash & Carry Meats 

For Stbmliy, August 12tb.
I Bf Oinw «t 1

SPEOAL BARGAIN PRIGES wil .ppi, .. dl liiMt of 
FRESH MEATS, puRdulr « P«t a»i Bdiif
Tliii httihctive AR ■honkl f«Ui • 
vwy tmaO coiL

VEAL

it

T-Boae Sick

If
ill: Streaky Bacon. Jktd...45c

Ayrdlire Roiled Bacon. 
•Heed_____ __ ^..35c

cIRinpRoaM..
MHTTON

Pea-Mealed Bacon, diced 45

ShouldS^
Stew

...Sic Alberta Creamery Butter 45c 
ItSc Shamrock Lard m bulk...22c

SPIOIGLAIBIs.-- 
1^:-

rto S2I ui kn Tur 
Aaa jaa mirwa

W.ILGRIFFIIH

Anchor Donaldeon

Board Trunk*. Lm-I, 
ir* at C. F. Bryant. Vtc-

Regnlar Maple Leaf Invitation 11 
Dance, Young's Hall. Saturday night j

Phona 80 for lCE TODAY.

NOTICE
During AU Deudofr* absence from 

he city hi* office. 11 Halee Block, 
dll be open for bualneaa as usual for|| 
he convenience of bU many policy I 

holder*. gg.i8t

FOR 8.VLH— Solid gold wedding!I 
ring. Must sacrifice In order to 

buy set of hobble* to make mv hu«- 
band IX>\H. HONOR AND 
"Prevoat,” thl* office. H

nlly, centrally located. Ap-| 
ply "B” Free Press office. •9-tfl

FOR SALE—Eight day grandfather's 
dock. Apply 108 Free Pre*«. 90tf

WANTED—At once, good ______
cook, 850 00, or general help, 835 j 
per month. Boarding house, j 
Lantxvllle. gg.^t

FOR SAIJJ—Lannt*. 2* ft.. 4 h.p. 
Perro. newly overhauled and 
painted. 8190. Parmora’ Landing 
or phone 852Y. og.gt

tor SALE CHEAP— Launch, 28 
feet long with 8-horse power en- 
479Y magneto. Phono j|

tor 8AL^ Twenty Dee*e. 88 each] 
Apply A. Zelley, Townalto. 99-3t

The Reliable Furniture Co.

AUQIST FIMIURE SALE
ECUPmiG PPRMER ATTEMPS TO RASE CASH AND 

DISPOSE OF SUMMER UNES.
Fdt|bttre.«^ Sp4*C«h L- _ ...-$9.50
Guaih^Cot!Wire# (Simmont) all dm - $10.00

• Brrn Bed., 4 ft x 6 ft Augtut Price ........... $^ g^OO

Smnin'o LeaderPiBows. Augiut Price per pair $g.00

CLEARMfi OUT AU OFFICE FORRITDRE
(SEE WINDOW DISPUY)

Several FIAT and ROLL TOP DESKS left AU remnanU of 
FU»R COVERINGS at Specid CWOut Prices 

VELVET AND AXMOOSTER CARPET SQUARES REDUCED 
FOR AUGUST QUKX SELLING 

IRiiOLSTERED iURNTTURE ^— CHESTERFIEIi) aiad EASY 
CHAO^ MARUa FOR SPECIAL AUGUST CLEARANCE.

If you are Fumidiiiig. come and tell lu your wanto. Our 
imm^ stock must be cut in two. One of tbe best selected 
funBtnre stocks on diis uiaod. Seeing is beHeving.
STORt HOURS; Open 8 ajn.—Close 6 p,m,—Saturday 

. . ; efose at 9.30 pjn.
IF Oin PRICES AND GOODS GIVE TOO SAUSFACHON 

- AIL WE A«‘TILL YOUR FRIENDS" >

Saturday Special 
50c LUNCHEON

Celery Soup 
Choice of—

Roait Sirloin of Beet 
Roeet Leg of Lamb, and Mint 

Sauce
Roaat Leg Pork, Apple Sauce 

BoUed Halibut, Hollandalie 
8auee.

Garden Peaa. New Polatoe* 
Apple or Raisin Pie or Banana 

aelly
Tea Coffee Milk

Yeteran Electric 
TEA ROJM

I-hone 1086, Nanaimo, B. C.

J. He GOOD Manager
H. Good & Co.

firoceteria lu.
PHONE €03

Malkin’* Best Coffee on the 
free deal^ 2 lb. for ......6Sc

PORK * BEANS SPECIALS
16c*l*eal........ lOc or 8 for 25c
10c siae at, 2 for ...............25c

DRY GOODS OKPARTMENT. 
Artayl Rope Silk In all shades

Cortlcelll Wool, ball 20c A 25c 
PSJ" ball ............................. 46c

Come to the Sebring Beauty Par-11 
rs at 116 Commercial street for 11 

hair dreselng, manicuring, shampoo-11 
ing. face m*sage. etc. 76-lm

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

Furniture Sale
Commenced Friday Morning at 9
AND will CONTINUE TILL END of the MONTH

Big Reductions on all Items

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Genuine 11
saver Board 
, Ormond, E

SAVE THE WATER.
Hava your plumbing rapalr 

landed to at once by T. 8. Jetnaon, 
Phone 1067R. “

OflFFONERES

Reg. $31.75 .. 
Reg. $19.75 .. 
Reg. $11.50 . 
Reg. $52.50 ., ...Sale $39.50

Mr. H. S. Durkee, Vancouver, la li 
le city In the InterealB of the Cun-1 
d SS. Company, Ltd., the Anchor 

Uno, and r 
line.

DRESSING TABLES
S"- -..SSeIS

in
R«r 888.00 .
Beg. 829.60 ... 
R*«. 828.50 .

. KITCHEN (mHETS GRASS CHAIRS

DINERS IN FUMED 4 GOLDoil^ 
TER CUT OAK.

|||Si=ig, 
BSiiEiiii

EASY CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED.
Reg. $45.0 
Reg. 882.01

I 87.00 
#00.00

COUCHES
Bel Ul.is
Reg. 830.00 
Reg. 122.00 .

Sale 015.00 
Sale 018.00•E::.lSbs

UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS 4 ROCKERS bH iiVso
Reg. 822.60 
Reg. 821..50 .

Reg. $17.60 ,
Reg. 818.75 ..

Reg. 822.50 ..

Reg. $19.71

GRASS SETTEE
Reg. 118.60 ...... ... ................. Sale 010.00

KITCHEN CHADS SPECIAL $1.35 
CHIFFONIERES

Reg. 839.75 . . . . . . . . .  Sale 088.00
Reg. 832.60 . . . . . . . . .  Sale 028.75
Reg. 64.00 ._

: 111
MahofeoA., .*>17101 Suite Reg. $85.00
for ............. ................... $59.€S
Genuine Black Walnut Suite, Ret 
$254.00, Sale Price......... $214.S

- .19.75 . 
Reg. 17.90 
" : 135.00 ...

.. Sale 015.00 

.. Sale 014.00 

.. Sale 014.00 
- Sale 0I8AO

iii—
DRESSERS 

Golden, Fumed. ..Whte,.. Enamd.. and 
Ivory Finidi

BUGGIES 4 ENGLISH PERAMBUUT- 
ORS.

Re«. 14.90 ___
Reg. 85.90 ___
Reg. 88.90 .........
Re«- 86.26 ___

HIGH CHAIRS
Sale 04J» 

. Sale 04.00

Reg. 816.76 .. 
Reg. 813.60 . 
Reg. 818.60 
Reg. 89.76 
Reg. 810.60 
Reg. 84.50 .... 
Reg. 818.60 _. 
Reg. 821.80 _

CENTER TABLES ill
.... Sale 87.65 
- Sale 086.75 
... Bale 017.00 
... Sale 028.9U 
... Rale 086.45 
...Sale 01OJI5

Reg. I 
Reg. 819.5( 
Reg. 824.00 
Reg. 838.50 
Reg. 136.01

Reg. 128.71 
Reg. 140.0( 
Reg. |58 6( 
Reg. 178.50

Salec___ _
Bale 047JW 
Sale r

BUFFETS

r. 848.so’" 
858.50 ..

: ^l:S5

.. Sale 05100

...for 011.65 
... for 08.65

r 0SJM 
r 00.00 
018.00

Cbeserfield Suite with Marshal spring 
cushions, good guality tapestry very 
comfortable suite. Reg. $250.00 
Sale ............................... $224.00

EXTENSION TABLES

Itiak
wiin Bright steel top, trimmed with Plete with hot water front and steel 
plain Dickie. Complete with hot water ‘“P- range* are fine baker*,
front easily kept clean, being trimmed

^77.50 ......$72.50

WINDOW SHADES AT 95c
Dark window shade*, size 8x6 with guar

anteed Hartshorn Roller, Reg. flC** 
81 26. Rate Price ............. ?>Ow

Big Reductions on Beds, Springs and Mattresses
BIG SPECIAL— Complete Bed Sprinn 
and .Maurem, continuous port bed In sqafe 
tubing wRh ovel filler*. Finished In S 
Ivory, Walnut and Mahogany.

grade carbon steel, wire finished In black 
rapen complete $30J5

MATTRE88 SPECXAL.
Good quality matteraa. cotton lop--  ----bottom, covered 

ticking.
Sale Price

strongly s 
port* and 
Sale Price

$6.90

..$4.45

fi“'e Price.....................................'..$8.75
8TEKL BEDS I.N ALL FIMHI1E8.

lii:: ..... Sale Price $800
. Sale Price 01OOO 

... Sale Price 01600 
.... Sale Price 018.90 
.... Bale Price 018.00

,. Sale Price 014.

KJ: 1
Price *32.50 

Sale Price *64.00 
Sale Price *JM.98 
Sale Price *41.00 
Bale Price 040.00

KNAMKLKI) REIN*
».................... 8»'« »*'■'« *22“Reg 838.00 g„)e *32-40

per yd.
Naln’e Scotch 

yd. wide. Reg. (

!all Llnoieum'i“
Price per wd.

Canadian Hi 
yd. wide. Reg. 81.00 Sale Price

laranleed Congoleum Squ- 
apeclally priced for Aug- 
»'«•*'*« »xlO ft. 6 In. Reg, 

00 Sale Price . -------

Linoleum, Rugs, Etc, all specially priced for this Sale
"*UN01Hm“ CONGOIHJM SQUARES

aim's Linoleum one of tbe 
best linoleums made come* In 
a spendid range orpatlerne, 2 
yards wide.. Reg. 81.26 *q. yd.
Sale Price ............................81.15
also 4 yarda wide. Reg. 81.60 
»q. yd. Sale Price............. 01.85

DOMINION LINOLEUM
The orglnal made In Canada 

uy Canadians for Canadians in 
a good range of patterns. 2 yds. 
wide. Reg. 81.00 eq. yd. Sale
price per sq. yd..................... OOe
also 4 yds wide. Reg. 81-26 eq. 
yd. Sale Price per sq. yd. 01.10

per yd. ... 
Canadia

Fio"r

.014.85 
814.00 Sale 

........012.60

Prlr«®*“' «•'«..................  017.55

nBRE C0(X)A RUGS
size 36z72 cannot be beaten 

for good hard kitchen wear. 
Reg. 83.76. Sale Price 08.75

AXMINSTER RUGS
size 27z54 these rug* are 

suitable for any room In ihs 
bouse, Reg. 84.25 Sale . *5.08

Azminister Rug*, size 27z54 
BlwayiThese rug*, 

wove In pretty 
-------- 1 range of

pnjiular

e Price per sq. yd. 0
TAPESTRY, RUNNERS AND

Suitable tor small baits sizes 
t ft. X 7 ft. • In. Reg 87.90 

Sale Price .................... ...... 86.7S

"
RUGS

Good assortment of Tapestry 
and Jrate Ruga, alze 27 x 64. 
Reg. to 83.60. Sale Price 02.00

HAU LINOLEUM

;. 82.75 
.01.05

nice range 
and black, i 
Reg. 65c I 
per *q. yd.

loth less !W per cent.

FLOOR OILCLOTH
Two yard* wide, comes In a 

I of patterns floral 
nice light colorings, 

yd. Sale Price 
............... ...SSc

CUYODA AND RAG RUGS
Size 3x6 splendid big rug 

for kitchen use. Reg. 89.60.
Sale Price ........................... 02.00

Chlyoda Rugs, size 2>A x 6. 
Reg. 82.26. Sale Price .,..01.68

MATTING SQUARES
size 9x12 Reg. I 
Size 9x9. Reg 8

AND S(}UARES
Good large rug. Size 8x6

wire Graio. Square*. Size 9zI2 
Reg. 17.9 Q. Sale Prlca ....06.75

K.
Wire Gram, Mate. Just the 
thing for a bathroom or kitch
en will not kIck-up, alze I8z36

___  .
89.60, Sale Price

WILTON AND KIDDERMIN
STER RUGS

These are tbe flne*t riiKH we 
have in slock. They come In 
shades of Blue and Rose with 
border also mixed coloring*. 
Reg. to 110.75. Sale Price *7.75

VELVET COUCH RUGS
6 only. Velvet Couch Rugl 

sires 4ft 6ln.x6ft.. exceptional
ly fine quality and gomP pat
tern*. Reg. 815.00. Sale *11.75

CARPET SQUARES GREAT- 
------- UNREDUCED.-------

DAVID SPENCER^ Limited


